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Coun9il fines local ~ar O)Wner $1,500
Davis told to close
bar to liquor sales
fer two-day period
Cit) Reporta,

Roland Davis. owner of Beach
Buntz. 6 1I S. nl inois Ave . .:ntcrcd
an open pica of guilty Ja11. 26 to
hearing officer Sharon Harnrrcr IO six
coonts of city ortlilR1CC VK>lalions.
Three ordinanc-c violations were
for having persons under the age of
21 in his cstablishmenL and three

The C:ubondal , Liquor Contml
Commiss ion. consisti ng of Ci ty
Counc il member s. vot~d 5-0
Tuesday 10 fi~ a local har owner
S. I .500 and close his har 10 li·iuor
<ale.,, Fch. 25 and 26.

under 21.
Hammer 's recummr.ndations lo
the commission as hearing officer
wC!"e a ~50 fine fof each count and
a two day liquor-sale closure.
We!'-- s m;1h. att o rn ey rcpre-

ey Dean WeE.."ter

for ,i;;c r vi ng alc<'hol to perso ns

scnling the city. s-.kf Hammer's
rccommentl.uions were legal bat

ney. antt was chose n as hearing

fairh in attempting 10 pay.
The commission also gr.tlllOO an A2 liquor licm,;c IO Sam Mustafa and
Hasan Afshari for Flicker.; Rcstaurar<
and PUb, 718 S. IDinois A'IC.
The business is m the former
Bleycr's Spon Mart building and
opens today.
In other agenda item, . the City
Council v,>led Tuesday to award
Glenn 's Towing & Service with
the c it )' ·s th ree year vehicle
towing contract and approved thc
labor cont 1c1 wi1h th" rcdc111I
Order of Pol ice.

officer i>!' the cormnission.

urged the cor,, mission to be ere-.
Russell said she wanted the
ative and r-,t Davis on probation.
oomrnis,-,,n 10 oompromisc and fine
.. Since these viola!iv, ts wen, filed DavisSl.'00 ,nhnclooehis~
there have been nine more arrests
Davis said he would DOI submit to
in Davis' bar," Smirh said. "Since volunllryprobMianbocamchcdocs
the l.tcgin ning of November. it not want his !.ian,e revoked in mi.!
seems !his licensee has elected to hJllft for sorncming he ca, prevent.
ignc:,n: the law."
.. . never claimed tbar I was
Janet Russell. oounsc. for Davis, supcmw, and could , .op underage
said. although her client a,tcrcd a , driricing in my bar," Davis sai<!.
guilry p~a to Hammc1 . she thought ,
1be council voted 5...0 io give
the heanng officer was biased.
Davis 60 days to pay the fine wirh a
Hammer aJSC" sc·rvcs as city anor. :;.') day extension if he shows good

Authority on

Prayers for peace capture spirit of vigil

black history
talks to SIUC

Bosnian hostilities unite
40 community members

~--

By Jett McIntire
tntematK>nal Revaner
Sa r a;L·,·n. t ht· once pcaC'e ful .:- tt~ 1h a 1
h\1,1cd the 19R-i 0 1:, mprr Wi nier Grune!- anJ
,, TlO\I. in ru 111-, fr ,1m fig hlin ~ hr twe c n
~rr h1J n 1:; a nd 8 0:,, n1 a n Mu s l1m 1:; , \I. a ,
rc: m cm hc.- r l' d hy co nc,:· rn cd c ommuni i. \
mcmbcn. TucMl.t ) r11 i; h1 hooin g: for an t.·nd ,~
1hc civil connic1.
Ahou1 -W peopl e gatht"rcd a1 the :i1uJcn1
Ccn1 •.:1 ('. lfdc dnvc 10 protest I.he figh1ing. rhc
cand le, 1ht.') held \) mbol i1j n!? hope for pc.1CC
in the troubled funner Yugoslavia.
TilC vigil wa.c; ~pono;orcd b y several organ•
I1..iu on,. ,rn.:luding the: i\mcric,:an Commiucc
, o Soni: Jl 1h n 1a 1hc lldl cl Fo unJa1 io n .
L· n,,l· r,11, C- h rP.f 1,111 ~1111 1, 1r1l.'.c.; and t he
'Jcy,m.m r"cn1t:r
Alilwu~h ihc
o rt !• J\1 lan 11c Trea1 y
Or l= .in 11at1 o n dcacllin~ fo r Bo ~nian Sc:rb
" ·thdiJ" al from Sarnjc ~o p.i,;; ,ed Monda).
Ru~sian pre ,1dcn 1 Bori s Yclt!-o in warned
NATO Tu,·-.d;t) !hat Russia would n'll :olcr.ue
military ac.·11.m against Serbs \\ithou1 Russian

paruc1pm Hin
R.us., i:u1 uhr.1na'.!.:=!!li!... Vladimir Zlurinovsky
said :->u~'".,a will suppon fellow •Slavic Serbs if
1hcy cc.me under auack by NATO forces.
Demom;trators al i.he vig il "'11d lht:y sim pl y
wan : I.he war 10 end.

Kc:ll y Bowc:r. a fn:~hman m ma1hema1ic ..
from Carbondale. "3.Jd she is lln.--d of hearing
rcpons a bou1 Boo.man blocxbhed.
· rm ve ry -:: onc c: mcd a bou1

"ha1 · "

Kyle J . Chapman

Special Assignment Writer

Afri ca n . American
a 1.1th or.
professor and lec turer Haki R.
Madhubu1i said African-Americans

have no c hoice but 10 acqui;c
insigtu into their own e,u:.tc.ncc 10
raise their living conditioru in the

Unilcd ,Suucs.
J

_In the Studcm Center auditorium

·lueaday nlg!n. Madhubuti spoke
before 8S s1udent!. and facu lty
members addressing th e iss ues
facing Black America in honor of
Black History Moorh.
Madhubuti. foonacr of the 1 uni
World Press. the Center For Ne : ·
Croccp<s - a., elcmcnuuy school.
'.ild the Afric.an - Amcric an r 10k
Center. has publisl,cd 18 book., . the
most fam ous being ··etl.ick Men :
Obsolete. Single. Dangerous?"
Madhubuti spent I 2 years
co mpil ing ess ays to co mp le te
.. Black Me n: Obso lete. Sin gle.
DangeroosT which was the subjec1
of his pr:scntation. This collection
of essays transfonns the nega tive
conditions of African-Amcrican 'into a positiYc vision for the furure .

--~,--

Kelly Bower, 18, a fresh man in
mathematics, and Bizabelh Patula, also
18 and a fre shman In chamlstry,
participate In the Cand'~llgh! Vlgll for
Boosnill IIS pert of the Day of A - -

for Bosnia, obaarved Feb. 15. The
purpose of the vigil was to raise
--lorlhal~oflhlleo.1ians
and to epead an and ID 1h11 violence In
the formw Yugoelavlan niput,llc.

happen in,! 10 Bosnia and I thought gelling

Bosnia and they arc willing to show it.
"When anyone suffers. it affects me. but
when the suffe ring is 10 this degree. when
people arc being rurhlcssly slaughtered every
day, that really both= me," she said.

1ogcthcr wit h oth<-r people in 1he area cou ld

show th e communit y wha1 happen s the re
afTCCL'i u~ even here: · she said.
Eli1ahcth Patula. a freshman m chemistry
from Carbondale. ,a;d the vigil showed Iha!
people are conce rned about the situation m

see BOSNIA, page 7
-

LECT\JRE, page 7

Cheaters use loopholes to survive academic life
g y cmlly Prickly
Mm:nis1ralt0n Aepo!1cr

SIUC instructors !ske time to enforw dishonesty codes
By Emlly Priddy

Whdc- ..omc S fl ·l • , 1udcn1' n,:w ArJm1nistration Reportt.'r
academ1l'a ll y d1 , honc ~l. 1hC
number rnught cheating. i, diffic uh
Mosl s1udems know the c:w.:prec;w dc1•• rm ine iJ11..-i.: a U'-C 010"-l si1ua - !i. lOn ··c. hea1ers never win . and
la,)11, are ~lvcd at the im;tructor
winners oevercOO.lt,.. but one sruc
,1 ud~n1 le\'el . a Universit y officui· teaching assistant went out of hi s
'-ii\\
way 10 enforce that les~on a few
J,•,ne, F.,cr,. a"oc ia1e dean of years ago.
lhl· Colic..· lC t,f Eng,ncr!'m g. , aid
nn l ~ three o r fo ur : asc ,.; of IO , tud cn ts a rt. ca ugh1 cheu tir.g
aladcmic d 1,ho 'lc,1 v ha\'C been each year. but many more acts of
hroug.hl 10 1,1'- a11cn11on dunng 1hc
dislx>!ic:sry arc l10( di~covercd.
l.1.,1 \l.'.ar.
··1 d ,, n ' : 1hi nk ( , he: n umb er
l:.~CI' -..,,..! hC' thi nk, f{"w('1 th:.u1
c a u g hl ) reflc c u the number
t- •

. . ~: .,_

.

.

.

Third l!lwsult filed
in Pyramlcn: case
seeking S30,Cl!l0

. ..

.

..

\,

rhree art degrees
abolished due to low
enrollment problems
-story or. page 3

- Story on page 3
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-

.
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Earl Z.Cligrrutn ,pen! rhrcc hours
in the hbrdl)' ooc Sundny in 1989
aft er a s tud en t turn ed in wh a l
appear,; d to be a plagiarized
English research paper.
··nus was when I w .l!. teaching
GED 101 fa composi ti on class):·
Zrligman said. " I had a student who
.,.ad ncv ,;:; do ne be lie r than a('.

minus o n any i"'P"r- This student
s ubmiued a paper that was
obviously not: th is pe™>n's work. ..
Zeligman said altliough the paper
was well -written . he doubted irs
liutllt"nticity because it sounded like
ar, aniclc from Time or Newsweek.

(acrm1Hy cheating).' he said.

of acade mi c imeg rity within
individuaJ dcpanments.
.. Jf a student i< ca:.,ght cheat ing

~ ,m:ia Cornell. assoc ia1c dean
of tn c: Ct; llege of Busi ness and
Administration. sa id ; wdents and
professors usWlll y keep quenion5

.

,:;:~gP.17

I -~·"'
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Gus seys I'm aure we can
work aomathlng out .

CHEATING, page 7
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- See page4
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Stress relief studied
for 90salble cau~•
al!evlatlon exero!ses

Sumrall tak~s lead,
t.::p scoring J:lOSltion
for Saiukis women

-5tOly on page 12

-Stor1 on page 20
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-
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Sum it \C~ndon1inium
Next Door to Club taVela
8, Spinnaker B~ach Club
1 -Bdrm . -$725.00 weekly
2 -Bdrm . -$850.00 week!y

You'll

la ·na

,..
,,._,

a slef? in the,..
· right ainrction

Weekly rotes for 1 to 4 adutts.
Plus a ll State and Local Taxes.

After 4 adults S10.00 per person
per night extra

When you plqce
an ad with the

Deposn required on all rooms. Must be 21 years of age to book room.
Price per person $159 based on a six pe rson occupancy.

1-800-824-5048

world
NATO OFFlaALS CONCERNED WITH RADAR Anti-ailaall radar l)'llemS bmed in Serbia have become a cx,ncem fa
NATO conmndc,a plmmiag air llrites apimt 1km1iaD Stn>-<:omTOiled
guns lllooal s..i'cvo, U.S. mililary
ay. Theae Soviet-made
systems, or SAMs, could quickly wiuen the BalbD cooOic: if the

r..-.

Belgrade government decides Ill ernpl'llo..its air defense ne1work in
Serbia on behalf of Bosnian Serb f'..on:cs in1i:ighboring Bosn:a.St&'ldard
tactics call for (estroying such an .iir-defense syst.em prior 10 iar.mching
air S11i1ccs qainst other military targets, as NATO has vowed 10 do if
Bosnian S""'5 reflllC kl give up their heavy weapons by Sunday.

PRIME MINISTER RETREATS TO SARAJEVO - Few

Las Vegas Handicapping Tournament
College Baskettiall ;
r

Every Wednesday Feb. 15 - Mar. 2
3:00 - 6:00pm

$2,000 Giveaway!
$5 Entry Fee - 100% Payback
Las Vegas Point Spread
Pick Most Winners Pays 1st Place and 2nd Place

people go ro Sarajevo kl get away from it all , but TuJtish Prime Minislct
Tansu Cillcr'~ rcc:cnt solidarity visit 10 the embattled Muslims or BosniaHerzegovina mllSI have seemed almost a relief~ a disasuous January
that has alma,: ,i,,,,;k,I her 7-month-old prcmicnhip. Not even applause

fr.,m her comp,mir>!S •.!ld the outsid, world for her bnlve defiance of
Bosnian Serb gunoc,·s in the Sarajc-vo hills could quite put Twits back
under the spell of 47-yea;-oh! Ciller and her ever-present television
smile, foreign diplomats and Ta.1cish commcntaUJrs said.

nation
NISSAN MNVAN RECALL PROBLEMS CONTINUE The fires d the Niss, C-22 minivan rccal! cmtiooe 10 smolder. Just days
afl<r Nissan Nath Amttic:a anno<n:cd it would buy badr: about 30.<XXl or
the vans, which run the ri.'1< of engine fires. the agreement between the

company and the 8Ulll indusuy's S9i'CI}' rcgulatCI', the National Highway
Trallic Safety Adminisuali:m. is the target of carping by safety oonsul18111S,
some van OWllCR, t,,w enforcement officials and a congresswoman. The
agmcy wasn't Sllisfied with the n:sults ri th, third re-..all Nissan promi,,nJ
., expensive founh rq,air. Oass action suits have been med.

CHRYSLER'S WIRES CROSSED, CARS RECALL Thete '11.!r'C rears and sane cur.;cs at Chrysler C()(j). when the au10moti'1!
enginec<s n:sponslJlc fa cbcloping the company's new LH and LHS cars
in:ovcztd a rclali>dy mm god. They reali7.ed 0131 they ha:l 10 oom:ct lhc
emr bcfae custOmaS rebelled.Thal is why OTyslcr decided lhis l<uk 1..:1 ru:aJJ
110.(XX) of the 1994 r.ud-size in! fuD-sizc cars. nwlcing the fifth time in four
wu,ics thal the all11IDIY has ca1Jcd tock new vchic1es 10 repair defects. The
?oblcm was a glO.I) d ir.nsmission wires in Ovyslo- ·s Concorde, Intn:,pid.
Vision and New Yorm models made from late July through early December
19'J3. The wins ac klO cJo,c 10 a Sl0aing a,mpoocr.t lhat cwld rub away their
irNJ1alion, Jcadir.i k>S! ela:lricaJ ,hln 1M would.Qllll' lhe C:US IO Sloll.

AGENCIES FACING FURLOUGH OR FIRE - Many
rederal agrocics arc fas, approaching a ha ve alread y passed the poi ni
where they must decide w hether 10 furlough or fire wooer, to !lcgin the
process of eliminating 252,000 civ:lian j--!>S and cutting costs. Although

seniority and vetenms· preferences gi ve employees vital IayofT protection,
an employee's odd.. of sUtying on 1he payroll , getting a bu yout (if

IESEllYE

OFFICEIS '

TIAIIIIG

tOIPS

Congress ever okay,: them) or being fired also depend on where and how
, an agency cuts. The reductions could be across-the-board percentage cuts.
· but more likely they will be made from " target groups" that include about
one in every four white-<:allar anployccs. Target group functions are the
place where most red tape, dupl icatiGn. high-cost and slow-paced fcdcral
operatioos originate. accoriling lO administration studies.

BUOGET AMENDMENT RETURNS TO CONGRESS-This was 10 be the >"'II' that the balanced budget amcndmcm - under aai"e
consideration since the early 1980< - would finall y I;e approved by

Congress. Given l)lcnty of ro-sponsor,, a growing sense thai Washington
should oolancc its books. and a commitment rmm lcgisiati"' leaders 10 lei
the issue canc to the Senau: lloor next wocic, pro51JCC1S for JXl;sag<: appeared
good. A closer look at the agenda reveals that Tue.-day's op-.ning sessi111 and
the two days
hr.arini;s that follow are devoted entirely 10 cpponents. Only
a couple hours Friday morning ha'1! been set aside as an afterthought for
Illinois Democrat Paul Simon and other SUppcll1Cf> ri lhc book-balamng
scheme Robert Byrd. R-Wcst Vuginia. finds so offensive.

or
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If rcaden spot ., emr in a news ll1icle, they am ~ Ibo Daily
Egyptisl Asx::lncy Dest• 536-3311, CDOOSian 233 or 228.
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If you didn't sign up fot RO'l'C as a
!rPShman rn sophomore vou can stll:

tch ~p 10 yoor rJassmates by
allendL~g Army ROTC Camp Chai·
lenge a paid Stx-week summer
c,,urse m leadership ttammg

.

------""---Karon--Edt>r.C....__
_. __.,..,,__
\

SlmonlEcbot:Torilf,wlCododr

.

Spo,!1Ed1or.O.,, .......

o,_,,..,;on~ . ..,.,.-

By the nme you hdve graduated !tom
college, you'll nave the cedenuals of
an Army ~fftCP.r You11 also have
the self-confiaenoe and d!sctpltne
11 •akes ,~ succeed 10 college and
bey,,nd

'"

IIMYUTC
1D Sll1ITIST COLUD: COl.'111' Ill W 111D.
For details, visit Kesnar Hall, Bld,7. 112 on Greek Row.

Or call 453-Si'.86
Captain-Clay Mitc.liell

Ed«NIPogoEdlr:i:. . . . . , _

------___
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Lawsuit,filed against
Bonnie Owen realty
By Tre · Roberts
Pol,ce Aeporte<

l1k= 1h1rd la" , u11 liled m relation co till. I 9Q1 Pyramids ap.111mcnt lire
-...•1..· k, more than <i :\0.000 m comf)l'ni,.ato~ d,unag•:s.

Tik· ,ui1. agam,1 H1\nmc 0.ven Ri.=n.lt y. Im.. ,md Pyramid art<l Egypl ian
,,{ (";nt,onrblc. IOI.. . \1. ,1, tilrd t,~ Ahm11 Singh. a n:1.1ivc of l·"'.dia whu wa, a
•·ut·,r 1n a P~ram1d ,1p;u1111c nl and wai. SCntlu, I~ 1n11ircd by 1hc fire.
In lh1..· la" , ull. ',mph Jlk£,1.'!I 1hc building \ " iring wai; 111 d,~re pair and
pn·"'-• nfl,J .tn unn·.i" •nalllc: n,k lo 11, rc-,10\.'n1, . and the fire v. a., a direct
l"'-Uh of 1he hutlJm ~ rr1.1n:1 ~l' I ·._ failure IP kcl."p the winng in good repair.
• m~h. who \1, 3'- nn l h l· 1h1rd nO(lr or (he huildin~ al the time of 1h<-- fi re.
, u1k n:d tn1n1 , 11111+..t.• 111h:ila1 1nn J nd hu m, .md had to be Ln:.a1et4 .11 S1.
John ' , ~-' kn.-~ llt1, 1rn. tl ,n "'-1 L 4lUI ,
h, J.1!c- . n n l\ I'-'• ' t 11hc1 p.m11..·, hJ\ C t-in,ug ln n~ghgcnc<.• ._u1 h aga inst
t h l l",l ,Uld inc.· P) r:111ml u'hi 1-:f) p11Jn Jp;:1n111cnh Thl· fi r-.t ,uu "'a~ filcJ m
l'N2 h) l'-' f'I "U f\t \ 1tr , n f the fir(" . C..1(.•rgJn ;.t Z latc va and · 1mt'na D .

D1mitr um.:1 "'hn "' ~rl" ,~nnus l} lnJUrcd af1~r 1hcy jum?Cd lrom the
t,uldm{, rh trd O{l,.1r
The "'--cond '-UII \l ,1, filed !ac.1 Dcccmlx-r hv Ma~ko Shin llf Hc mn .
•h.:tmg on hc:half 11f thl· 1.m11ly of K1m1ko Aj10l,..a· u.hu d1<.-d in the fin:.
le add111nn to tht.· ncghgcnn· suit~ . a pend ing cou n case may leave..
Ht1nnic Owen Reah) . Inc. wi thout much of 11, on g.mal ms urancc coverage.
C 1nc11rnn11 ln,uraf'i.c Corp .. a t.·ompany w11h "'·hit.· h Bur.nic °'-' en held
1wo msurancc po li c1c,. denies the polic1c, · gr.m l covcrap:e in 1he ,u111o
t-imughl aga in '-t her h) fa m1hcs or su:Jcntc; who ri1cd or were inj ured in the
li re .
Nu coun d:11c h:t.'- Ix-en "'-'I for Singh ·c;: law.;u11.

Semper fi
Pete Valeta, an unde(,lded tresnman from
Somonauk, a!lked about opportunities the

Corp hes at the career Falrf rom
Captain Alex A. Chatman of Tustin, C8llf.

Maril'!!!

Snip, cut, trim: Three master degrees chopped
By Katie Morrison

~dm,rnstrabon Reporter
Lo w t.• nrollm cn1 and d e&n:e o " so lct e nc,s in !h e
professional fide! are rea.wns the Umvcr.,,11y i, cuning 1hn.--c
ma., h.-: r-o[-ans p,ognms in 1Ls Re'i.a bihr.,1100 lns111u1c Lhr!<i

fo ll.
"Ok! SI" Beard of Trustees vo1,..d Feb. 10 10 ..:ut mas1er-of11ns dep:n.-cs m rc.hatiil it:mon adm inis1rat1on and services.
n:habilit...'lt1on counseling and behavior ana.J~is and lherapy.
Concc nlrations in rehabilitalion adjuslmwt and alcoho l
rchablhtaoon also were climina1cd.
Tenured faculry membcTI; will no( be fired as a rcsul! cif the
program elimination.,; and students currently enrolled in the
program~ will be allowed 1 0 cumpleh! their degrees. ao...-ording
to a board rcpon.

SIUC', Gradua1c School Associa1c Dean Richard Falvu
Employers look favora bl y on mas1cr-of-<riencc degrees
said 1he cuts arc 001 pan o f the Ill inois Board of Higher because rehabilitation now is more -.ophisticated and slJllcd.
Educa1ion·!I: Priorities. Qual ity and Pmcioctivity initiative.
Austin said.
Th e PQ P initia1i ve is 1hc ca use for man y Uni vc r.. ,ty
Austin sa id rehabilitat ion student!<i · cduca llon will not
progr-'1111 CUL"-. such as dcgn."Cs m the College uf &iucation or llU!ler because of the cuts.
disbanding the College ofCommum~rions and Fine Ans. in
"This (the cuts ) jus t c lea ns Lhing s up:· Austi n said.
an effort 10 stream line the curricu lum an J cul wasteful .. Students will still get a qua.l ily education ...
~pending . The c u ts arc part of an e ffo rt 11 a ll state
Program CUL1- in the ma.~cr~f-ans degrees essentially arc
universiucs.
duplicate programs found in ma ste r of science degrees.
Rcha bilu.a1ion lns tilulc: Director Gary F. Auslin said lhc Au.stin said.
C\llS rcncc1 changes in the workplace.
"1 do want to cmpha.c;i.zc: that the course work ilSC\f will
" O ur profession ha'- e volved and change d stnf. e we cont.ifluc.... he said. '1'hc oppor.unit y for the student to gain
·.:stabli shcd both ma.s 1er-ot-aru and ma s tCT--of,,..aci cncc , llw P.k)wlcdge still wiJJ,~ .-there."
degree, in these lhrcc are35 H.:mc 30 years ago.·· Austin said.
- While studetlts will griduale with a mastef" of science,
··tn the years si oce. it ha.,; become evidcn1 that employers they wiJJ stiU have the option of writing a rcsean::h paper or
prefer 1.he master of sct":ncc. ··
thesis. Austin said.

New act encourages participation
in community service by students
By Ch ris Davies
General Ass1onmen1 Reporter
'-'11,k n1, "'h" n1.:nl m1 111:
., ~1·d 1, 111 1.·!J d ., ,

1 'll .. ,
,,

I

\1u·

n1111)l" , 1-•r .. ollq.'.1.' .He
.1 11.. 11 :11 t',,111nu1111 t \
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1111.
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)~ar p:nod at .1 n 1mrnun11 ~ , 1.· r\ 1tc 1r,,111uunn.

' lllh ·" tht" An'K' n1,. .111 R ·, I ( m·" o: !he l nnnJ \\ a)
h 1i111J.111on.
111L llJlh.>naJ

,er 11.C

Prc, ,dc m C l111io1 •
11.1llcnt:1.•J ,I

rk.' \ \

MJ) propo"l1.' J the lcg1,lat1on to , 1rcng.1hcn J11d
npmld -.cf\ 1u.: for t.·du•~ 11011.
TllC OC l' Jau. ft !(: .Jx ·, n;1ttonaJ ~ f\•1i.:c cllon.s on
'"uc , f.1l 111g. l'n11w1unat1c, acrn,, the nJllon. ,ud,
.1 , l' •h11..1111111 ruh• ll , alt"I ) Jn d e n , 1rn11mcn1a l
need,
Th~· :it. I :11-.c ; nc,t1c, ;1 n C\\ .1dm1nt"IH-;111\c cnlll}
h.l cc'l(lrdm.11c Arncnn up, thi..· c·nnrdin:n ing rot.ld) !'or
Lhc pn1p.r.m, a, "di J.'- nlSlinf community -.crv1ce

,IJUlJll \C \ \ 3_', launched '"
lnaugu1J l Add re,, when he

'l·ncrJlion or \Ill.mg r~·11ple ltl

J

• '4. Hl0! '1..'l\ lf.'.C .

In March. on thl· annivcr,,a.f) 11( 1ht.· f11unding nf
1hc.: Pl~au.· t ,,rp-.. 1 h n1t N1 unvcdt·d II~ plJn .tnd in

Kath) Lu rc n11 . Sil C co mmun11y ),, Cl \1<.·c
cno rdinator. , J 1d the L1l·utcnant Governor·!'! office
" Ill d1~1r1bu1c 1'1formauon ahout agencies hiring.
,1uden1 , for -.c.rv1cc 3l the conference Feb. 28.
"Organiza lH,n, like American Red Cro~s tir;1
h;i, c 10 appl y for a gra nl from th e federa l
government hcforc hmng: · she said. Once hired
, tudt·nt , can c11her ""ork full-ti me ror $4 .725. c,r
p:ut •lilll(' ror s~.362.50 for co:le~c."

see SERVICE, page 6

SIUC students petition
Environmentalists

fight Refuge burner
By Stephar.ie Moletti
Environmen1al Reporter

Th.:'.' rig ht agam , 1 the propo,cd
10.\IC 111<.'i ner:llor al Crab Orchard
Nati0nal Wild life Refuge cominue."
;t1, an SIUC crw1mnmcntal grlJup
Join, m ''-""ith a pelition fo r student,
arnJ 1hc commumt~· 10 sign.
The Studcn 1 En vironme ntal
Cen1er will hvs1 J 1ahlc from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Fnday m :he Srudem
Cemcr Hall of Fillll<.
Center organi,.er Donna Braun
-.a id thl" group will focus on 1he
Crab Orcharo incinerator is.1,uc atKI
a !-i"<-fOO petition w1i: ~ avai lable
for p,,ople to <ign.
" \Ve' ll be ha, di ng out
1nfom1a1 ion we ·ve collec1c d on
1ncincra1io11 and what ·s bee n
pu blished on how safr or un safe

the incinerator;: arc." Braun said.
The prop vsc d 1nc 1ne ra1o rs
purpose 1s 10 he.al pol y-chlorina1eJ
hi p li ~nCl l co n1aminatcd liOil 10
tcmp~ra ture~ high eno ugh 10
dc,;iroy th e PCB according 11 1
lll ino1, E.11vironnu:n1al Protection
Acc nc v o ffi c1a li- . Pro hl cm, \I. ah
th~ mc.i ncra1 nr an,e when 1ox i1;,
,ul.:'h a, rtiox.i n arc n.-:ica-.c-d in10 tl.e
,i!TlR>'-phcn•.

Tom Hom sha\l., ,en inr puhl 1L
._c rv icc admin 1!'i tra tor fr1r th1
agenc y, s:tid n rii-" ;1!tseo;;1-mc111 "
made o f lh~ area to c1ot1ma1t.· the
surro un din g pop u la 11o n"l dad)
"' "'poS"Uf'C 10 lOXIC

~mts .. ,on, .

1bc incinerator 11, ham1ful when
1ernpcra1ures are not hOI t>nough ;o
breal,. down !he PCB, and a pol11"'1
or the PC B;; are a ll owed to pa~'
through the. 1:1cincrator. I lomsha...,

-.aid.
Althoo~h oxygen and carronJioxide levels .u,d tempt.,----rJture an:

see PETITION, page 6

Body art, piercing raise funds for hospital
By J ohn McCadd
Spec:aal Assignmerat Reporter

Many businesses t,a\'e lund r.u~~- bul Monday marked
the fiN time :ocat residents had amlS, hips and belly bullv.'lS
lalltKlt.--d for l han1y.
Lad y llawhc lnl . on S ou1h Giant Ci ty Ro ad in
Carbondale. had II fi rst annual Ta11 00 America Day. in
w h ich ,t U prn\t!Cd ~ from 1.11100mg. boc'y pie rc ing and
fmgcm» II Cl l tu ng Y.1; n: donated 10 St. Jude '~ Hospilal in

Chicago.
11,e "'""' ncucd more 1han S400 fer the hospillll. which
pleasc<l employee,. bul at the :-.amc ti me le ft room fO!
impmvemen1. IUtlf"o0 an1,1 Sr,n1e Kiger said.
._
·~c gOI ~,me nice !<ii7.e tatt oos dont. (Monday). hut thi&
. _ year wa~ prcuy li01all ," K iger sairt. " We hope IQ nusc mon;

money nex, year ··
She said among the mos1 memorable tattoos were a fourinc h sun. drawn on a woman ·s belly button: a dolphi n
tattooed u n another woman's h ip and a me1allic piece
etched in a woma.,·s shoulder blade.
Employees co mpl eted eight ,anoos during the event.
which earned nbout S300 for the hospital. she said.
In addition. three cus1omcrs had various pierci ngs.
101nlling abou! I00. I' ii;cr said piercings incl oded two
eyebrows. a be lly bun nn and car lobes.
Throughou l the yea, _ Lady Hawke Ink performs many
picrcings and 1auooings. including a fin ge ma:1-,,ll:hing
proce . in which a de, ign of the customer·• choice is
drawn toward !he !op of n fi ngenu,il, she s.,id.
This 1s a non-piercing procedure, in which the design
tS rcmyved as the nail grows oul, e,1;ployers ~ai<l. 1 , • ,

This year ·s Tattoo America Day event happened 10 fall
upon Valentine "s Day. and ironically. Kiger did not tanoo
any girlfnc.rw:l 's or bcyfricnd 's names on cu.sLOOlCIS ' arrru,.
In fact. this is an act rhal Kiger rcfw.r.""! to ;,erform.
"! don·, do it bccnuse it's stupid:· she said. " I'll do
mother,; or family membcn, but I don·, do girlfriends or
boyfriends. You ha> c 1hcrn one y,;ar, hu1 )'C2l'S change."
Ncxl year, Uldy Hawke Ink anployecs plan to ndvcrti,e
the even1 more heavily. Kiger said- 11,c event hopefully wi ll
bocomc somewru11 national, in that O.icaeo and New Yort
llll100 park>n will bcastcd to join in the
·
ortOwi ng Halloween. the parlor will host " · 1lar fulMI
raiser. excepl the proceed · will & to ~ M
-a- W"isl,
foundation. a national ly lffl()Wncd
·
Illa provides
"wi~hc :· such as Disneyland vbib, for 1cre;~nally ill
chit•:
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Clinton budget plan
may increase debts
PRESIDENT BILL CLINTO

DI SPELLED THE

myth .t1a1 h" , urp ris :ng ,·icto ry ove r inc um bent George
Bu s h tn the November 1992 e lecti o'l was no t based o n
em pt y promises . Unfortunate ly. some of C linto n ·s campaign
prom ises confl ict. In 0rde r to rema in cons istent wiL'i his
pledge, to "refo rm " hea llh ca re by pro v iding uni versal
coveraec and to not .aise 1:1.xes o n the middle-class. C inton
m u~t ;acrifice a bala nced bud get a nd he nce a redu ced
defici t.
Even the Congressio nal Bud get O ffi ce's most optimistic
c,1:niatr .:all s fo r an even larger de fi r it six years from now
a, oppo,ed lo the ba lanced budget C h.1ton promised within
that pt>riod .

INCLCDED IN Tl-IE FIS CAL 1995 BUDGET ARE
funding i nc reases fo r e du ca t io n . la w en fo rce m e nt .
tra11, po rta1 ion and job trai ning programs. Clint on fulfill ed
his pledge to not rai e taxes o n th~ middle-class 10 fund
these increases as well as his new national healthcare plan.
opting rather to cut e x.isling programs. increase user fees at
nationa l parks. and increase the tax o n c igarettes.
Wh ile tax ing c igare ue smokers to pay fo r an enhanced
hea lthcare prog ram prov ides an 1,oni c tw ist. it dues not
pro, ,de enough reve nue 10 kee p the budget from swelling
1111 0 the 2 1st Centun
On the losi ng end. of the budget war were defense. space.
ag11c ul1u rc and ho usin g program s as well as some soc ia l
v.elfare an..; health programs for lo w- income fam;l ies.

AFTER BEi G SWE PT TO OFFICE AMlD CRIES
1, ,1 -: hange . it i becoming ap parent 11,a t C li nton ca nnot
tulf,11 a ll 1ha! he ha s promi se d . In raisi ng the is sue of
unt'ersal healthca re he has addressed a pre ssin g need . In
re lu,111~ ,, find a v.av to fund heal thcare refo rm . he has
,· n,urcd 1h,11 thi s co untr) will face budge t J efici ts for a
pl'rwd in c, n! "'- o f hi . . fir"-l term in o ffi\ C' . un le-;s ce rt ain
u 1lllL',,1on, arc made .

CO '\ CESS IO'<S WILL H.-\\' E TU BE MA DE. THE
p-c "d e n1 "d i ha, e tn dea l "1 th Rcpuhli can, who want
J ,ocrer cut, ,n federa l spend ing and whn shudde r at the

th, •uµ

d

of

~1

llC\\

health program a nd

iP~

inh e re nt

hurcJucran . Cli nton ha, sh,mn 1ha1 he can be Oex ible as
,. , ,denc-ed i,y h" handling of "sue, arising from gays in the
1111l"JI'\ . the Nuth Amen can Free Trade Agreement and an
Lu1nn1~lK ,11111uh.! , pac ~age .
l he· l,~h, lnr unl\er,al hea lt hcare i, a nob le e ffo rt :
hm,ner'. laL~lll ~ proper fu nds. it may be no more th an a
luturc ~ml .·\ I a 11111c when hi, anc ntion is divided among~
hud cet. hea lthcare reform. and international ;x:ace-keeping
ell,;n, . C l,1111111 may ha ve 10 w n le for something less than
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Letters to the Editor

-

Support athletics fee increase
As an avid fa n of Sal ukl athleti~ I am defin itely in favor of an athktic
fee lrlLTeaSC.
Our fee is substantiaJ ly lower than that of other Division I .-.chools with
the wne reputation as SIU. I think as st udents of a Division I university we
should expect th have 10 pay an athletic fee. The th!eat of dropping ou1 of
Division I should be enough for st udents 10 voo, for the increase.
However. in response 10 Karrie Irvin's letter (Wednesday 02-09-94). we
cannot ex pcc1 the Athletic !)cpartmcnt to cut down 'Oil so called - extn
privileges··. 1ne trca1mer.1 our attiletes receive is. min im3:' comp.U:W _10
other un iversities. lne univ\,..~ity of Kentucky has Jlt; own .)Ct that flies its
player 10 thei r games. This kind of treamient is cxpocted by scho~ip
pl•yers. If they don't get ii hen,, 1hey will go some place where they will.
Also 001 hasketbaJI team only Oies if the dri vr is over six or seven hours.
I do a:;rec wilh Ms. lrvin. howc\"cr. when she said that paying tile f~ is a
way to show the athletes that we apprec1ate lhc entenainment they give us.
I lhinl it would be ;;: t;hamc !r JLhleucs dropped 001 of Division I. This
would take away the great rivalries that h3ve been bui!I up over thc yean;.
I thi!lk 1he a1hletic depanmcn1 docs have a responsibility if in fact the
athletic fee is raised. That rcsponsi biltty is to make the needed changes to
-.chedule bener talent. csrccially for the basketball team. If i1 lakes playing
1hc Univef"iily of Illinois two years in Champaign in order fo r them to
come hen-. !hen we ,hould gladly accept their offer. Or try and sch<-dule the
Univer.,,1t ) of Kentucky or other nei ghbori ng Top 25 sc hoo)c.. beside ,:;
Missouri. I think U\i, ,~ whal is holding us back from becoming nalionaJ ly
kno~11 and a pemL.'Ull' nt fix lure in 1hc NC AA Toumamen1. This could al~o
help m ret.rui1ing. ff )()meonc cannOl play for UK then al least they can go
to a school that play~ aga1mil them.
La,t!) . I think cvef)one: r.; hould lcavi: Ri ch Herri n alone. According to
ln~1dc Spon..... sru j<,; SC\ : nth on the list of underrated p!'Ogranlt;. He ha.'i
produced many winning team~ over the pa-it year--. Heh~ also_donc l ~ I
JOb rcc rui1111g the best talen1 ava ilable to SIU. ccpcc: ui1 ll y m acqu m ng
fonner Kentucky Wiloca1 Am1nu Timhcrlake.
- Kevin Hegart~·. sophomore. radio and tele,i.sion

USG needs strorig leadership

I wa,, plea.~ to read the leuer 10 the cJitor written by Julie Meredeth.
about the progress (or lack of progress) Iha, our studen t gov<mmenl ha:,
1113dc this vear.
I n.>n.~ dcr mv-.elf ro be an a\'er:\P.c studcm: ru, I ~l.3)" aware l'}f '4- ha 1 1s
happeni ng aro~nd <.· ampus and ,.11inw the events whk·h affect me .1.,;, a
<ij:l udcnt at SfUC. , long Ltio~ Ii~. I can understand tf 011 r student le::1dcr-.
get focused on a narrow palh. but 1can ·1 understan<t wha1 seems to be bhnd
leadership I really ha<•ea·1 seen much tha1 has been accomplished this)""'·
Compaircd to last year. we seem 10 hnvc taken a fe w steps backv.·ard.
I have been involved in different studen1 groops on campus and know
urnvcr:--a l co\.•cragc.
I.ow imponant organizatioo and leadership is to them. My gue,s is thai our
Sllldtnl government is lacking borh of these components right now. I only
Cl.I • TON'S BlJ DGET SU RVIVED THE I ITIAL hope that they wil; get thc1t IICl5 together so that the <tudtnt body doesn ·1
And one suggestion: maybe ii would help if the USG President and
round of po litica l pm,t,1ri ng its first week o n Capitol Hi ll suffer.
Vice President were seen around campus a liulc more. Do they attend
tltu,trating that his Office of Management and Budget have student meetings. spons e,•cn~. or anyth ing like that., Unfortunately. J
rut together a S 1.5 trfflion package that lawmakers feel is a c1on ·1 tl1ink I would recognize them even if they did.

~amf5.
'"t:> AND

Oppose increase:
Books, ;iot sports
The proposed at hl e ti c fee
increase should noc be passed.

First let us all agree nol 10
lynch the athlelcs. If @iven th<
same opponun.ity. few would
pass on a panial or free ride for
playir.g • sl!O<t the y enjoy. Bui
thi s is an t::cadem.ic institution
and we are ht..--e to earn degrees.
For the majooty. summer-time
renni s and winter sk..i -tri ps are
no1 only popular act ivities bul
unde rstandabl / come wit h a
price. A nd we pay to play! Bur
the SIUC athl,,:c's "play 1ime"
bill i5 fooo,d i.. pan by the other
students here. II ·s time to slop.
Being an athle1e is no1 easy.
And 10 the athletes I agree. your
existen'"°e 1s much li ke a job.
You·n, being paid 10 pcrfom1.
in part by t he a thle 1ic fun d
which is partiall y , uppont..-d b)
my athJeuc fee. So be ii a small
roll. I am in pan you, employer. Which makes me ask: Do I
rea ll y need you as much as I
need q ua l ifi ed li bra ria n~.
updated publ ica tions and
maintai~--rl faciJitteS? Damaged
and IOSI libra.")' books go unrepaired and unroplaced. bu1 1<c
have plemy of new baseballs.
Li brary !>Ub~c ript io ns go
unrencwed. degrcc5 and er.tire
program!> have been disoJ,·ed.
It j,;; appare-nl that thi entire
institution has been vict1 mi1..ed
by past budget cut ,;; . Yet the
ath!e1ic,,
has remained
unt ouchable. h i:, 3bou1 ll me
alhletics fe lt the i:runch too.
A k vou~ levc~ Do Ne need
book; or baseballs? We EED
10 support 1hc ed uc ati C\na l
facets of SIUC which benefit
dIC entire s1uden1 body. We do
r.01 NEED to pay for play rime
for a minority. ll"s al l a maucr
of priorities. We need 10 learn.
Playing games is an option.

~=
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Am,·

P5) d,ology

ke rl v. stnior.

.

- Midulel Luther, senior, health care managemmt

,1aning point. but no more than that.
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Fight crime by outlawing guns
Th.: µrob lcms of violent crime and gun conu ol
lcgislatio o need solutions. In the Feb. 2 issue of lhe
DF. Larry Morse suggcsll:d lhru we Just pre vent those
wit h riminal rocords and hlSlorics of mcnull illness
from purdiasing guns. This docs not seem lO work as
s.hoo1ings are one of t.h!: leading caui.;cs of death in
young age groups. I suggc..-.l think ing abou t stronger

measures.
\Vha1 if we rcs Lricl guns b~· aoplying the same
methods a l cnfon:cmcn1CUJ"reJ1lly ~ for marijuana?
First w~ would oudaw guns. A gun might be safe in
lhe han<!s cf a .. &ood" ~ but everyone who has
murdered wilt' a gun ltas., at one point. had no criminal
rcc:o rrt . J u:s 1 bcca u:;c some people can handle the
rc_i; pons1b1 lity doc~ r,ot mean we should endanger the
public will', I.hose fow ···~ might abuse a gun.
TI1c nc..l Step IS lO sharply penalize anyone found in
JX>S~'i!,inn of a ~•un. If 3 pc,300 hM more than one gtbl
or fi ve bullcLS. a r.:a~.mablc amOWtL for personal use,
then 1hcy would be c harged wi th iclooy dealing. To
make peop le Lake lhcsc law ~ seriously, mandatory
mi nimum prison scnLcnccs would be in order. We

SMOKERS
, , , Be Paid For

shouldn't rule out the rehabilitative possi bili ties cl lhcr,
Anti-violence boot camps would lighten the load on

i. Research Participa tion or
2. Q uit Smoking Resea rch

prison space.
The final aspect of making our country a safe place
for family values to thrive wou ld be a m assive
campaign to educate our young about lhe 1angers of
guns . Teachers would ask r:J,ildrcn if their parcn•s
owned anything that loolced like 1oy models used in
class di scussions , and affinnativc answers would be
gro und s for s earch warra nts . In order to get the
message acros.; it would be emphasi7.cd that everyone
wi th a gun is a g,n abuser and thus a great threat lO

Call SIUC Smoking CesS.tlion Program between 10 am & Spm
. 453-3561

society.
We co uld fina nce th es e o pe ration s Jhrough
forfeiture/seizure laws. Under these e xpanded lawJ
homes. cars and bank accounts would be sei7.cd and
sold by the stale in instances o f gun possession (of
course people will have the right lO prove lhcrnscl vcs
innocent). Partne rs! ip for a G un Free America and
Zero Tolerance will oc the s logans of the New Work1
Order.
- Jon 1-iouse, se,nior, philosophy

• Japanese Language, Cu/lure & Sr,ciety
• lntercultura/ Communicatin,r
• GeMral Education Courus
•
• Strong Community Support

Underage drinking needs attention
I am \,I,, riung in rcfcrcnci: to lhc
recent fatalny and injuries of three
loca l high sc hoo l s 1udcn ts o n
Sunday morn ing. January 30th.
This sad even! is an eumplc of

the problem of d!lowing persons
unde r the age of 21 in local
drinking cstahlis hments. Granted.
lhctC an, not many al1Ctnativcs for
m111 or<.: m Ca rbondale , but cnicrtarnmc nt 1s s i mpl y n01 w onh
someo ne ' s life an d th e serious
in1ury o f others. In addition , lhc
econom ic and emotional hardships
1t;cse families will incur in 1he
monLhs a head do not compare lo
providing minors an opponrn ity lO
drink ;11cgally.
Thi s is nm a lcu cr placi ng the

blame on lhe local bar,;. but instead
a call for aggrcs.,. ivc . JX)Sitive act.ion
o n the pnt c-( the U n ivcrsit r ,
Student Govern ment . the local
communitil!S, and local bars and
restaurants to provid e c hem icalfree social events a nd othe r
alternatives for lhosc under 21. ll is
time to look at reali ty . When
persons unde r 21 are allowed in
bars, ~'J meone will bu y th eir
alcohol or be so ld drinks acc idaltally by the business.
Since I worl: as a rcgistcn:d n=
in the emergencr Department at
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale
a,'0 am a student here a1 SfUC. I
ca n sec both sides of the con -

lrllvcrsy.

453-3527

Pl"t!Selltalioa: International Studic~ in JllPan Program
Wednesday, February 16, 2:(JO - 3:00 p.m. university
Mui;cum Auditorium, Fane r Hall .

I sec minors. both from lhc local
high sc hools e nd rrom ,he Univers ity, being treated beca use o f
underage drinking in local bars.
These actioos are COSIiy 1101 otdy to
lhc individual and the ramilies, for
bot h eco no mi c, ph ysi cal a nd
t mctiona1 reasons, but un derage
drinking COSIS lhc University large
sums of money in insurance cost.5
lha1 transfers lO all studems.
I hope student leaders will take
the responsible role and work for
lhc safcry of minors from SIU and
lhe community. Tues,. q,inions arc
my own and do not represent the
views of Memoria l Hospital of
Carbondale.
- Skve Lythgoe, ~ nior, history

Sorr_v. I can't make it. Please um/ more information :
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
Address
C'ily/Stat~ip
Return to Study Abroad Proxrams, International
Programs & Services, Southern 11/inois University at
~ndale . CarbondalellJ,lQ(Jf.fi5/4 Tel : 453-7670

Apply Today
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Kind words mask horror
I would like to respond IC lhe letter by Mun:iy and Focich (1 -31-94) in
which I.hey ...taled: "we love a nim als and engsge in ethica l ani mal
rescarch...
•..•
Their lctttt gave no aclcnowledgemenl lO the honors lhat individual
animals arc subjcct~d to by the ar.i mal research industry and instead
utili7.cd pleasant sounding words like "ethical" and .. humane.·
I wonJcr if lhc authors arc willing lO c.-.x:cdc ~ial their participation in
animal research reveals that lhcy have been desensitized to the cruelty
which ai •imals involved in research must suffer? I also wonder if animal
cxpcrimentcrs would find it so .. necessary. lO sacrifice animals if mcnctary
incentives, including =rch grants, were n<'l at stake?
l am not misled by lhc argument lhat an anesthetic is (some times) given
m the animals being e~pcrimc nt.cd upon; if you drug someone before
cuuieg lhcrn open or spraying poisoo into their eyes, you are no less gui lry
of having commiucd a crime.
The human animal has lived upon this Earth a very short lime compared
to the prescncc of Life il9!lf. and we owe our existence lO our kinship with
our fellow life forms. The life in a spid<!r. a blade. of grass. or a dolphin is
as m:roculous as the life insi1c you or l.
Let us move beyond utopian fantasies about the potential o f aeimal
cxpe~im,:n11Jlion and deal wilh the atrocities which arc being com r,1iucd in
lhe name of "science.• The choice is between choosing to respect life ar.d
sa:rificc marginal mo!ical gains or to sacrifice ou r n"Sp(Xt fai life in favor
of marginal IJ'edical ga;,.s.
l..oolc up lhe facts about the quanti ties. condi tion s. and benefits of animal
experiments. When ooc secs what lhc cxpcrimcntcrs call .. humane• and
..ethical." it is not h3n:I to oppose thci: .. love" for animals.
- Robert W. Johnston, gn,duate student, therapeutic n'<:reation
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Tb< New 5'mbol f0<Qualily

lnAmeria.

In Associ/Jtion with:

Southern Illinois University
Office of Intramural-Recreational Sports
S ince 1987, over 500 spirited volunteers acr.,ss
America have been ho nored for their community &
campus service. Tell us about Volunteerism • your
own or that of anothe:-.

Winners Receive
• Awards Ceremony

Singles miss Valentines' treats
Once a r,ar it

=

and haunts
lhc minds 0t single people. h fall,:
in the mid dle of winte, a nd it
possesses e very televisi o n a nd
radio siatioo io America l(I play
Richard Marx songs and lead, us
about how to ~ supr cookies in
lhe shapes of Cupids and Hearts.
Every single woman siu by lhc
phone waiting to hear from lhcllllll
of hcrr dtcams, knowing full well
lhal he will neve r call, (moslly
because he doesn ·1 exist), oi· she
runs back and forth to her mai.lbox
loolcing for lhc valentine from lhc
man she hopes is Mr. Righi.
t,len are/·ust as bad. We just deal
with it di fcn:ntly. Single men
usually get biuer. While women
are dropping invis ible hints lhal
th ey like us, we s il around and
complain about how Valentines day
Qll1 ooly be accuraicly compen,d to

• 5 Shares of General Motors
Corporation Comm0n Stock

lhe Hoiocaust.
Men have difTcrcnl degrees of
bitterness.· There arc these that
really do h1te women bec.iuse of

past relalionships, and lherc arc the
majority who choo9e sarcasm as a
way of dealing with lloe fact that
their suite-mates Ol'e dating the girt
oflhcir d=ms.
Bu t there is good oew,.
Valentines day is on ly one day.
Si1,gle people get 364 olher da;-s.
The problem is all of us ~, ogle
people arc missi ng each other.
Pcmaps my view of Valentines day
is skewed, and I am also fully
aware lhal my vi~w rrjght change if
I wasn ' l single, bul until lhat lime I
am going lo celebrate my
s inglen ess. No more pout ing .
Anyone else care to celebrate?
- Martin Heidorn, stnior,
creative writln&

• Recogni tion Plaque

Deadline for applications is:

Tues. March 29, 1994
Applications ·available at

,

Office of Intramural-Recreational Sports
Student Recreation Center
(618) 453-1271

j

February 16. 1994
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SERVICE, irorn page 3
11~~' ! ! ? ~ i n e t ~ 9 ? i~m,ed the people of those
Jacksonville, Ark. bas not Ii..:,! neighborhoods on the proposed

~ s ~ I ! !n
not. So. •'le e,1cm of the dio,ins
~ released into the cnvironmcm is
IIOl known.
"O ur µroblcm with th e
incinerawr is it has not been
proven to be safe enough for t/'.e
people or the wildlife in I.he
area,• Braun said.
The petition will oc sent 10
Rep . G lenn Pos hard , DCarterville. asking him IO stop
the inci ncratr-,r from being built
and opera tiug at Crab Orc hard
and IO invc:;tigate the validity 0f
the age nc y ·s g uidelines on
inc inerators.

up to what the agency predicted
and it is enda ngerin g th e
C01 nn1wtity.
The agency keeps telling us the
inc inerators are safo, but past
expcrier,ces wia.h incinerators
have not proven their safety,"
Braun said.
The ce nter has worked with

othe< area environmenial gr,-,ups
in infonning citizens about Lhc
hazards of the incinerator:
"We've walked o ut mto the
ncighborlioods that will be. most
affected by the incinerator and

incinc:tator." Braun said.
During the tabling. background
infonnation en the fight against
the incincrntor will be available.
along wilil past corresponde!lce
between Congress ltlld VBJ • •us
enviror.menial groups conccming
the incinerator, Braun said.
The center is located in th e
lrterfailh Ccn!er. Students
interested in joinirig the center
ore wel; c mc to attend the
meetin!l' , t 8 p.m. Thursdays.
For mm: ,ofannauon call Donna

Srauna.549-7387.

director of the r:linoi s Campus
Cot'lpact for Community Service.
said ., mdents should apply early
becau., c of the small number of

l,eginrnng in March. tleth Parle.er.
dirocla of the Carbondale branch,
."<aid the agency is looking for two
volun=s to help ;,tan a 13 mooth
diS2Sler prqlllCdncss projxt in pans

positi\ins offered to Illinois

of Southern

Sludcnts.
'This year 20.000 stlldents will
be hmd ,cross the united str•.es."
she said.
"Tluu may soond like a lol of
students but Illinois is onl y
guan,nlllCd 170 full-time positions,
which is not much considering
how many college students Dlinois
has."
The Illinois Red Cross already
has begun hiring SIUdents for a 13
month ;,rojcct sponsored by
Carbondak Red Cross that

communities.

Karen Solomon. exc.cuti ·:c

lll i.,ois's

river

"The sratc wnl be hiring

twl'}

s tudents to wo r k with th e
Carbon~ale Red C ro ss in an
effort to give river communit y
residcnlS disasrcr train ing ,.. she

said.
"'The volunteers will begin their
training in the middle of March or
the beginning of April."
Students
wi s hing
to
participate should know that
they must train in ~.•ingfield,
Parker said.

Navy leavrs new center unused
The Washington

Post

two years. consLruction was
completed on a 1S0,000-squarefoot. '>27 millioi: . 13Xpaycr-fwtdcd,
specia l-use l,eatlqua:-ers for the
center in Sutfoiic., Va.. near Norfolk.

WASHINGTON-Firsl yo.
i
you do. and then you don ' t. 1 hCn
yoli say you will. and Lhc'l yo..:
won't. Then the govcmITK:'f1 i buys

In early 1993, the center's

the Navy a fancy S27 rr. ,l" on

co mmande r lo ld employees lhe
future was secure and they coulo
move IO Suffulk.
Fi ·,e mo n,.hs later, th e avy
sudden ly changed its tune. saying it
had to move the center IO Newport.
R. J.. for cost-saving reasons. even
though Newpon had no boats. The
commission agreed.
Two weeks after th at, on Jul y
12, 1993. the Navy ac1ua.ly held
a ribb on -c uui n g ce re mo ny fo r

building in Virgi n ia , and t he
Navy decamps to Rhode Island.
in the federal bureaucracy. ·.,ticn:
dccisio n•ma kin g is ortcn an
adve nture. the Navy deserves a
medal for t.ryir:g to h:tvc it both

ways-and succeeding. Critics
pc.'CCive a scandalous boondoggle:
the Navy mainiains i1 made the best
possib le deal for 11self and the
uupaycr.
In 1991. the Navy told the Base
Realignmen t and
Clos ure
Commission t hat its Nav al
U ndersea Warfare Ccn rcr, a
su bmann c s upport facili l y i,1
Norfollt. Va.. nccdcd to upgrade and
needed to remain in the Hampton
Roods area - close IO "'le boats.
There was no opposition [rorn the
commission and durin g the next

the

sp urned headq uarters. and

Rep . Nornian S is isky, D- Va ..
Suffolk 's representative. actually
~:noke at it.
· He was ncx plca,m. "I fccl lilcc one
of tho se Marx Brothers movies
where Groucho darccd into the room.
singing, 'Hello. I mUSl be going. I'm
here !.O say I cannot stay · "
Now it 's February a nd

- armi

Suffolk Ccr,ter is a ...hite •;leph:,nt
'"'3leh of pcnnancnt tenants.
Accountants are :tiil arguing
over the cost of :.":: move, admirals
arc still wondering what 's going on
and congressional investigators arc
trying IC find OUL
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Tres

~ ~1r~~
San Francisco's

Abl
<

Micr:w,:;wery
Beer

11 9 N. Washington
457 -330ll

I

M:,Gp-12

PG

Daily 4 :ao 7 :oo 9 :ac

'//

_$1_~g
ToWN&•
COUNTRY
,, ...

-. r,

•'

,... ,.

EVERY WEDNBtJAY

ANCHOR

GRUMPY OLD MEN

l!!lil

9:45

1-

PG13

Daily 4:00 6:45 9:30

qaay ,:00 J:OO

(ff

; : , E Walnut (lnte,sect:on of E. 13 & Railroad) 529-2534

only at

Mrs. Dou)>,tfire

II

PlllllHPBII
TOM HANKS

L<>NESOMED OVE

j~'r~'

Feo 251h
Hours · Mo n. - Fri. 9:30 - 6 :00 Sat. 9 :00 · 5 :00

Try ·something new

Dai'( 5: t 5 7:'JIJ 9 :40

I•

STARZ! Free Preview Ends februarv l6

o lle, good 1h,ough

-- . 7· ·

n 457 0S5 '

N ow FREE REFlll on l)opsom and drjnks!

Bring in ad l o receive discount

T.

I
I

Blallka.eck~

-

Qy.a!ityfruits & vcgeta6u.s ~al tftt (mllt.fl prias

off c.1ny purchase

~

Daily 5:15 7:45 9:45

'

Fresh Foods

10% Discount

$329

~~j:i=~?-------:~~
tilli:11::t!;:ti::C-------~=~

ABC LIQUOR MART

t ;

Bahamas/Cruise

, '--,c,a•,,

109 N. Washington• 457-2721
Next to Tres Hombres in Carbondale

~

$79

Includes some meals'

DRIVE
- UP
WINDOW
--A~

$199

Florida

Wrth ou1rageous panyl meal padtoge
Sand. sun and cheap !

S3.00 I.LL sH:,•.s BEFCRE, P:

USE OUR FAST, CONVENIENT

cancun

Wrth round lrip airl

South Padre

7:15 Only! PG- 13

Jurassic Park
6:45 Only ! PG-13

Cool Runnings
7:30 Only!

PG

House Party Ill
7:00 Only! R

Parl 1
February 19
J
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Communit y

S il' l.l~RA RY AFFAIRS • •ill me.rt f'r.mi P
pm m I rm •nd 4 p.m i.o S ~ m . ..>day in

~:;:~::.:t~~-~ t:•1:~r~~ b;
Lhe L:n1trJ Sta tes and WOfldwide For mo re

111fomuunn c.,.11 Judy al 4 'SJ.2f •8.

EGYPTIA!" Dl\'ERS SCUBA C LuB will
meet• !J)O pm. 10nigh1 in \\-'ham lUS in -.he
D•• IJ Auc:htril'ium !-=cw mcitt infonmtiOf call
Pcu:11~B-)ll2.
T ll f.: 7. 00 1.0GY CL L:8 .,.i ll n,ect al 7 JC
rm 10Ng}it For mon 111formation call Tc:rry al
MU -~!:'Of "11lca1457..$607

5Tl'D\' ARPOA D PR~RA.\1S ...-.JI~
• rror••,., 1boi11 the lnte.ma! :)naJ Su:d1cs in

:~.~~,.~.:/.
tr~.:~t.::}~
~
I bi! F,...r
informadoa call
Fane,,

~r

~

t~
S,1).7670

tTU'C

""5-:<l...:Y,6
l' I S IC\1 \ ALP HA , the r-;a11ond Poli1K"_.J
Sc1LT1cc ll o nor Soc1e1y • •1th guat •j)Cller Dr.
\\ 111 ,am 'i Tu:1ry, • •ill d~cus, -:-'he S1.u of
!'-ol,11c.al Sc.cna:," m;Jn" 12 p.m. tn I r , n. iri the
S.hn<" Room 11 tt.c StuJc:n1 Cai er,
more
inform ..:1.,n call \tart, .u S36 237 1

r'tt

81.ACK.."i r.,.Tt:REsnm U,.' BlJSJ/'lo"ES."5 will
lbe
Sludcnl Crn\.ef For mort' infmnatiori caJJ Milr:t:
a.14 5)-33?8
moct al 6 pm t.onogh. u, the Troy RllXlm ol

\1 L..;t,.t '\1 , T l l)E/'loT G ROLl' will mre1 11

~

fl m tc n ,,.h: on Finer 2469 , For more
1nfo,m.i .onc..t1!1 il.t\ec..Sae 11S29-4)91

rA \ 'JV; C l.I 11 (lli!lc f:..gypt Gn:Klo) .....;11 ~
r m IH11~h: lfl r.h,.• !<.cl.wlll RO"",n, of the
ren .... h 11 ITT .. ( 1nfom11UD(l call 5.Jf

.ll ~

~~..,_fni

kl"G RY PR.\ l71CT will begin I.Oday 1114 p.m .
on the ficlJs .,bcwe lhe Badia.ll field. ~
u,. ~blda v lhroug. lbi.nday. A'\ old and rzw

j~~::;::•: ,~~;'~:!r.:~!C:=C:5 ~;;ur
l ' ~ J\ ' EWSITY C AREER SERVIC ES .... , 11
h1 ,·t' a/'1 !nlC"> IC.,. WorLsbt.p c l 2pm. l0(1.fy Ill
Woo,:.h H11JH2t 7
l

~1 · E R.~:TY CA REER SEE. . \ ' JCES will

tu,·e

1

8 cs1 Ktpi Sern:ll: \Yorbbop r'. -t ..-ill~

f"5,£. ,' '•tionaJ uio:d Fn1a11:Z7 in ~
S.Jcs M..,..r:rnenl will med w 7

j

I and

rm.. &oni£nl in

t~:~~~ ~e:n~::!.r~~~~
11.ic.S1-m &.

TIii! OFFIO: OF Rr...W.ARC11 [ ) c ; ~
and Ad,un iu .n1i0 11 a ·>d. lbe. Gndu.at e. aad
Pn. ~c:u ional S1UOC111 C,GnC:l ue • ~ a

~:=t~,~ro,~ ~~ ~.:.
,acrve I place or
COMic -.i 65)-ASit0.

T~

rn:in inform.a1ion ea.II

THERE WlLL BE A PRACTI CE L '.W
School Admisuoo lc;:;l 1.1. 9 u i , c:e April 2 Tl&
fee ~or t aking \lie te51 i• $10 . Por ruuhct

dcpanmcnt chairperson aho is

precautions lo prevent ... heati ng,

involved with the siumtion D'.-for! it
reaches the dean's oificc.
She saad she has not h•;ard any

including mating special sca•jng .
arrangeme n ts during tests and
imposing sanctions against students

cases of acade mic di r,honcsty

who chcal

during the last year.
Evers sa id he usual;y ~ocs not

' 'There's a strc,,,~ !)!'Ogram in this
•
college tG discourage cxating, and . , . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -

hea; ,,r cheaun~ ;r,ddents un less
studentsandins::uctorsdis:igrec on
c!isciplinary action, such as failure
of an assignment or class.
"La\1 year, I belie~·~ al! the cases
were handled at the instructor
level," he said. "We didn '1 actualiy
have 10 do a panel and have any
action further than th e stud ~nt
gcuing an 'F' in the class."
Representatives of five SIUC
collcgct :;.:.id ::ill 1hcir cheating
prub!i:ms were handlt-1 beiow I.he
'dean l,:;,c, ltstsemester.
Le:, i'cz>on, associa.<e dean of the
Co~oge of Libera! Arls, said formal
charges of cheati ng ha s e been
brought against two studcms in that
college during the 1-"Sl year.
James McGuire, dean uf the
College of Agncullurc, sa id on ly

~ l~-~;f~!?::=!J~1i
\"11)4 actvmrncn1.appoirirmenu wrti.aJ11 lun.

oa IU 17 Sign up If. 1hl: Adv-.mmi Ofr10t.
U mniW'liubons Buiklin&, Rom, t056..

,~U)~p~~:..:,~=
W O MF..:"' S SJ! RVJCES: Wo niea I.ta Reh.vomh1P' .. uppon Group wi.D moct &om 4 .30

111. .:13 .3t~5

After three hours of resea rch ,
Zel,gman
plag,anzrd
article
in anlocate<!
issue ofthe
Tune
magazme
from abc-Ul 10 years cari icr and
photrropied it, he said.
When he retwned papers the nex t
da y, 2'.eligman :;aid he called the
student aside and askCG him several
tim es if the paper wa s ori gi nal

"He said ' Yes. it was: so after
class I called him up to my office
""" t askoo him ooe last time - I
r:,en opened my desk d rawer and
puHed o ut a copy of th e Time
maga,jne article," he said. " I said,
'Do you still say you iidn ' t copy
it?'"
When lhc s tuder.t insisted lhc
paper was his own work, Z,ligir.an
read aloud from it
asked the
SUJderu to read from tl>e article.
"He rea<i a couple of wools l!lld
he then ' fessed up," Zeligman said.
Students w~o cheat of:en • «
under r.xtreme press ure fron,
i>erents, lJlSU\.l:lOr.! a, adv· ;ers and
•frairl of getting bad grades. But
that is C,O =use. ZeLigman said.
"People encounter all kinds of
pressures - it's ju s l how you
choose to deal with that stress," he
said.
"Evt:rybody's wi(.cr J:KCSSure athleies. proplt wt., receive gradetased ,ci;<>l"1'Ships, people whose
parentS w. 1 Llicir way - they're all
under the gun.·
Cheating us<1ally is futHe,
because student,, . ho need ~ 1
unfair ~dvanl8ge generally gel
caught, and those who are bright
enooi;~ to avoid detection pl"'bably

~,en

1

UNDERG RADUATE ~TUDF.NT G,..·..;,iroent
w,11~111 p.m loaig.hl in !he ,<~a.iallll'ICe
~ nom of the S1udeat Center Fot more
in hmuuon c.all U~.G at 5J6.3lll
A Gf' ' iEALOGIC.U. WO tlKSI-IU ~ prmmlcd
~ Thi Evcnon Put.:ima-, !nc. C,O ~ by
ldknu-. C<MllJ C',cneak-giail Socidy ...11 <""faoumeroL 1 ,c.carc:.b tid1 fo r yu ur :ue Tbe
pn:r!glltnuon 6--~dhne will be Feb. 26, Se.nJ

r-::~c:t~~~~~:c~~~=n~

Lo "1 •J J , l u ! South 7 th Suec 1, ."1 - Verno n .
llhn c. 11 , 62864 Sent! S26 50 i f muled by
deldl:nr or ~1 ! SO d mailad du:s dcadlr.c. 1be
worbhop w , 11 be kic-at.cd at ML Ven.on Cuy
?iut Rolk:u W l...r:..... Bu11dii'13.

, '. ALE ~ DAR PO LICY •• 11,ir Juiill•t> for
C alf'ndar lttm s I• n oo n l •o da71 ~dort
pwbllc.-1lon, Thir llt.m Jhould 1:w IJP""rilln
1n:f m,n,1 hw::llll'k cJrnir. dat.o,, platt ind lp0NOI'"
or lht t •f'nl In d lbir na mf' of lhir ptrlOII
... ~hJnc tlw 11.fflL

t,- diould br d d l ~

or mallt>d LIi llle Delly [lfPUln Nt •llroom,
Con.. nunicatioN B,al .fll, Room llA1. An lle:n
wfll 1M' pubilbed onct.

we hope

,1.csc low fig ,res indicate

thesucccssofthat,"McOuiresaid.
Administra!ors in two of the nine
w1de,graduate colleges cou ld not be
reached fOI" commcnL
According to ~,c SIUC 1994-95
U'n dergra~uate Catalog, swdents
gui!ty of academic jjshone.sty arc
subjcci to severe penalties.
If caught, Sllldents may receive a
fa iling g rade for the indi vid ual
work o r t!l c class in wide!, they
were caug ht c hea tin 1~ - In more
serious case s , s tud e niS maj__~e
place.! ,o, academic proba ti on or
suspcndeu ~ the ua;versicy.
If an insttuctor fi les a formal
complaint against a s tudent, I.ha t
person ha; an opportu niJy 10
challenge the allegation and al>JlCal
the Uruvl.7Slty's disc,plinwy actJOI!.

S'l"'"I S'l'""k
Acrylics • reg. $40 NOW $25
Backscr, tchers. reg. $40 NOW $25
Filli.ns · r eg . $20
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do not need the extra assistance
anyway,
srud. professor
SIUC 2'.ehgrmn
pnLitical science
David Derge said he ckx:.s llOI have
problems with students cheating beca use he makes dishonesty
difficult or unnccessny.
Derge distributes different exam
forms du:ing multiple-<:hf\ice tests
s~, stude nts si ning next to each
other do not have the same
que.~tions in dle sa.-ne 01clcr.
Derste said he gives SUJdcnts s list
of p0SSi bitc essay qu.:s_tkms before
tests in his more advanced~so tbc1,Jiav~_»n oppqrlU.Jlil.)' 10

~.Jll~e .

''Tlii:tesna~a?-a

only alive but a growth iadustry, ~
we cannol u~ white supremacy or
rac is m as an ex c use for not
excc.uting," Madhubuti said.

"Whites have iCCO i! noccssary 10
cuntrol the lives of A!rk ans 1, u
over the world. Dcspitr. these faclS
we must be ~ v c because )\'lll

canonly -btiildillitlwll.whichislift-

•

.

SZ.50 tfflchlrs of Bnr or-$1 so·Qucirts

1111(;

•

;

-•'!'.' .

, '; ·•

•

.EIERCISB YOUR RIGHT
TO VOTE!

'·

increasr..s as ,a student) grts more
into his ..,i~J'OI'," he S1id. "Probably
tho temptation to do those sons of
(dishonesl) things would di;nini:;h
as he gets into more specialize.d
courses but that ·c just
speculation.
Like Ze ligman, Derge sa id he
thinks pressure is a factor in
swdents' decision 10 cheaL
"If a studern has fai ~ed to
prq,are, there must bc_that ,T,oment
of panic when &"}' solution is heUu
than no:ie," he said.

bomb Serbs.

He aoo said tllC'«Sl sol.-ion is for

theUni1edNalionstoliftthecmbmgo.
Jensen said the demonstrati on

ATHLETIC FEE REFERENDUM

Do ~•ou support an in<:rease in the
Athletic Fund Fee to be applied in
three annual st:::ps$10 per semester the first year
$10 per semester the second year, &
$20 per semester the-third year?

~
** *
**~OTlit

could b: !he beginning of• change
in public .ipinion, and U.S. citiu.n.•

RD, FIB 16

may star\ pressuring the U.S .
government .o lift the embargo.
"My hope is that this is the
bcgi.n.ning of a nationwide effort iC•
bring the war ,n Bosnia to an end,"
he said.

7AM•,7PM
in the Student Center,
Old Main Loun~e

giving and l!.r:.-saving...
Madhubuti encouraged African-

American students to develop an
organizalional base to address their own interests such as I eceiving ~
African-American F tcrsturc : ;;
fonlling study groups &-v.l ini'iating '
• positive :.tmosrAlcrc for, UJ<:0!Ilin& ,

'

W
W
w

Or,tn ~r ~ndl Dtllvt~ Mon.-Scln. 11 a.m. W
51$ S, Illinois
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•

com ing in and seeing a qur.stlon ..
~ - ·s never seen befo,-~ and lhelf,:
copying off of someone else out ol.
desperalion," he said.
Juniors and se.iio<s probably are
less inclined 10 c heat than
underclassmen because lhl:y take
classes in their~ of intacst and
therefore are rr ore likel y to prepare
adequately, Doge saicL
"l t~ink rhal <urely the interesl level

,J ~ - ~ ~

W

11111

A

BOSM!A~from page 1
O fficials who organi zed the
protest said there arc better alternati,es than the threat s NATO
made against 9osnian Scrt,s.
SIUC nis10ry lccl'Jrer Richard
Jensen :aid the Urou,,', Natio,,s 8l10S
rrnh:..go should be liftal ,., Bosnian
M '.ISlims can dclcnd themselves.
Maqbool Ahmad , president. of
the Islamic Ccutcr of Carbouda.lc.
said he does not expect N:\TO 10
fo llow throsgh with its threat 10

•
•

•
•

LECTURE, from page 1
H~ bega n hi s prcscn lat ion
discuS!. ;n~ the prim ary problem s
f ac,ng ti1,:- Afr.car -Ameri can
community.
We must kn1Jw t'1ru. we will face
raci, m 1'l .-., mcri ca, and thrn go
abou t ou r lives ?rod•J ctively and
intelligcnLl v, he said.
" We re·d izc ·om racisrr, is no J

t-'<e

·• •.• '.:

t\~

,. _

-

v...a ,.,,..ffcard

8 :;:.~ . _ :.,··

,.

NOW $15

DiSHONEST, from page 1- • .

~~:i:.::,d,:.,~::~us~~;• are
PROITT MAST'ERS aff'i~ io T ~
,n 1ernt u on 1 \ wi: t meet 11 11 :a.111. every
W ~ ) in Rnut Hall. ROOln I ~ Fer inarw
tnformalai c.al1 Alu ~ -5154 .

f/itt, I

one student formally was char,ied
with academic dishonesty in 1993,
and that situation was worked out
within the co&ge.
McGuire said the co llege !Akes

'W()rk..

k':w :11r;c~ "~;:t.::~ ~ I 9-~;,er

,4

.(ft ~

Ct-lEATING, from page t-~
by a professor, the professo,· and the
student have an opportunity 1,,, worl<
'lll l a solution to the problem," she
said.
Cornell Sliid sometimes the

(Acr.·nss from Ch eck Casnlng).

Kesnar Hali,
Trneblood Snack .Bar &
_ ~ntz ~nack .Bar.
Student I.D. Re uired to V9ie..
'I,,.. ~'
1 .•1

q

t.o\"l. l,.,

l'rhru.,ry 16. I <j()j

/)ai/y r:gyp1ian

sliced free

tschmar
whole
ssham

btets, canots, whr le
or cream com, cut or
french green beans,
·· beans, sauerkraut,
l!lixea veget-.bles,
P,Olatoes or spinach

national
vegetables

00
•

•tJ4
, , ~ it;~"" ro s=y o,,-. """'·
,.

;,;;J

2
Florid• during Sp,fo. Bre
Detail,; at your National Supermarket in
Carl>ondale.

&.nilieril ..
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t-man .
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Students study shrugging, sighing, stress's significance
Ill lhc Su,dent Center Ohio Room .'
was prese nted by Annette
Vaillanco un. assisu.nt program
cooroinator for suess management
al lhe Wellness Ccnl.Cr.
Va~lancoun taught participants
' "3)'S lC reduce SITCSS and energ,zc
their bod i-:s. Stretching ;,nd
e nergizing throug h different
1cch ,1iqucs was Lhc ~oc us of L'lc
prcscn.:.lion.
ParJcipants were taught u:nsion

When sruc Sludcnl Crcg Szidilc
and his fiancee Jean leave for New

York to plan their June wedding,
they will Lake wilh them sr.rtss-

managcmcn, skills.
Szi<lik. a graduate student from
Carbondale, said he nceckd lO find

molhods lO re-energize hos body
when roe has ao lime 10 Ulke a wall;
or c.xcn:ise.

"I need ID learn ho., io get more
energy on day~ whGn I can ' t be

red ucers through neck ro!~s and
shoulder shrugs. Vaillancourt also
addressed breath ing c,crciscs lhal

outside," Sei:lik said.

CM

help case tension.

''These are things people can do
at wtYk or during a S11ldy ~ IO
ene rgize th r ir bodies and ge1

His 'iectic schedule . coupled

wilh his upcom ing wedding plans.
prompted him lO take part in lhe
Srudcnt Center prcscnt.1tion "RcEneri!iz.e and Re-New Just for You
(10 1 Ways IO Reduce SIJ'CSS)."
The presentation .held Tuesday

oxyge n flowing to all areas ...
Vaillancowt said.
Va illa ncourt also showed
pa nicipants techni ques l ike Lhe

"snap, crack le, pop" which
involves gently palling down the
body. T~is maxi mi zes oxygen
now throughout lh : body, she said.
She
also
..ecommend~d
participanlS jump LJ ;" and down
while shaking their limbs, which
also helps maximize ruygcn now.
''The purpose " the prescntalion
is to have fun and lea ve feeling
ene,gized," she said.
Vaillancourt elso empi,asiwi lhc
imponancc of sighing and groaning
while stretching. Laughter and a
cheerful, optimistic auillldc also are
impo rtant ingredients in sLtess
rwcf. Vaillancourt said.
The SIUC Counseling Center
says phys ical ailments can
accom)lany stress. Jeff Harris, a
psychologist at lhe center, said
stres~ can ca use a weakened
immune system making people

sick n,c>;,: ofu:n. Harris said people
should 1ake lime to reduce stress
directly and iJlo!irectly.
"People need lO direclly reduce
su-es., by reducing the load lhat is
causing the stress. Indirectly,
people need lO first take care of
lhcr.lsclves by ealing and sleeping
well and exercising moderately
eVCf) ' day," Harris said.
Harri s said peoplr who
cxpcricnce ~ levels oi long-tenn
stress someumes have problems
associa10<! wilh bean disease and
high blood pressure.
Vaillancoun said people should
learn relaxation and energizing
techniques, such as the IRalhing
and Slrell:hing skills, to cope will,
life's daily hassles, sucb as being
late for wort or missin&,. an
assign menL Stills can also be
useful in coping with ll'alm8S, such

i,;t",
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°' Maria Braun

euty fo r the
"'Best Joke or the
.J
Night" Competition
and stay late
fo1 the Comed y.
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the family.
Betty Kelley, SIUC assistant
psychology consultam. sai,1
sucss is caused by a mismatched
pen;cption between demands and
the situation.
"Stress levels can vary day lo
day and are purely ind iv idual
becau9e people pcn:cive situations
differently,. Kcllcy said
Kelley said the single most
effective technique for stn::-.s relief
is deep breathing .
Other
techniques such as progressive
muscle relaxation and visualiz&lion
also are cff.-:tivc.
Kelley SJid people neei. IO find a
relaxation method lb.st works best
for their individual nee.is.
" It is imponant lO remember 111a1
relaxation techniques arc ski lls
which need to be learned and
a,ntinually practiced," Kelley said.
splft

Student Programming Council
3rd Floor, Student Center
536-3393
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your ticket
he SPC Office

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

\

The StLodent Progra mming Council is seeking
tale nted studen ts to serve as chairs for committees.
Appl ican ts need no experience, but must be
creative, respon sible ;;nd ready to have fun.

John Potter
Studl'nl C enter- Big Mudd y Room
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SPC-TV's
One year
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Anniversary

Spectacular

8 pm, 2-21-94
Hansing Cable Channel 24

LIVE!
for FREE Studio Audienl>e
tfckets call 1536·3393
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Center Progrdmm, ng
..:onsorts
Execu tive
Exµressive Art
Films
Fine Arts

•

•
•
•
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•
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H omecoming
Promc,1 ions
Special Events
SPC- V
Summer Council
Travel

l . k,p/icaton Vead/;ne Fn. Feb 18. Applic.,tions avaUable at SPC Office_)
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Da./ly ED(ltian

Deal of the week- , ~,
2/16 - 2/22

Pets of the Week
E,;ander, a two-year o!d
spayed Auatrallan ahephard/boxe-r mix dog (left)
ant' Fell'.'!, a sh0rt-halred
adult domestic Calleo cat
(below) a,e svallable for
adaption at the Southern
Illinois Humane Society
located ?n Rt. 13 Weal
between Cnrbondale and
Murphyiiboro.

Staff photos

by
Shelley Meyer

Clarion l OOEQB8
Car Equalizer/Booster
' 5 Band Eq!181izer
• 18 Watts x 4 Max.
' Fader Control
Eas t ate Sho

= ··
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Center• Carb ondal e• S29 -191i>

ARNOLD'S MARKET

Bonelei;, Skilless Chiden Breast. ___ , ·------299/lb
Fteld Smoked Ham
$1 79 J1b
f'rairie fanns Skin Milk,__________$1,79/~

Prairie Farms Cottage Cheese 24oz........ ......................

l

,.32

°"

1 l/2 Mila Soul~ ol C..mpas
RL 51
OPEN 70AY~ A WEEK. 7A.M.• to P.M.
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Researchers
warn about
lens removal
The Washington Post

Rem1ivc . :-ontact lense s bc t o rc
goin g 10 slee p . Do in g so co ul d
cu 1 the ri:. k of c ornea l da m age
by u p t l, 74 p e r ce n t. J o h n s
Hop ~1n, Un i\ e1sit y resea rche rs
rc pon cd 1his week .
Se veral
s t u d ie-.
h a. \·e
,tncu m en 1c d
1h a 1 we ari n g
,11!:.posa bl c con 1ac 1 le n se"
~1gnifit.-an 1lv inc rea.;;ei, th e n s k of
d amage 10 tii,: co rr, c a . 1hc ckar
co·: crin g ol the e~ c .
Kno wn a, u lce ,a th e kcrat •li ".
1he co ndi 11o n is c rn "cd bv a n
infec1 ion wit h bac le~ ;a or ci1he r
germ s. h produceo1:; a d1• <.; tructi ·, ,.
inffa -m mation o f rhc come-.
Re porti ng in th e Febrna r y
iss ue o f th e Arc hi ves of
Ophlhalrno logy. John s Hopk i r, s
resea rc he r Oliv e r Sch e in a nd J
1cam of rei,ea rc hcrs from •~ ihc r
1ns1i1u 1iom fi nge r slceph g w ith
cont ar t le nse s in :he e ·,,. as th e
le, ad in g c u lpri; for uic e ra11v e
kcraom s .
Th e s tud y e xa m : ne 1.i. ! O
pati e nt s w ith u lcerative kerc:tit !~
a nd co mpa re d I h e m w ith 1 80
matche d contro ls w ho a lso \\ Ore
co n tac ts.
Use r ~ o f di s po s a ble , o ft
co n tac t le n se s. w hi c h c a 11 be
v.o r n fo r up t o tw o we e k s
Y11tho u1 remova l, were 1:; time s
mor:: l ike ly to rn ffe r uke rati ve
!..craliti s lhan those .i-•'10 removed
!heir so ft con1sc1s r~gularl y for
L" 1...·an ing. lhe s1ud y' fou nd .
Uu1 whe n researcher~ Jdjus1ed
fo r ove rn igh; wea r. th t" ri c.: k of
dn t: lo p 1n g ulcc r i:i tive kc ra1it is
v. .:!1 di s po s a Ul e s dro p ped t o
1hre C' lime !; hi g her !h a n o th er

knscs.
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All You Can Eat
Snow Crab Legs
Thursday Nights, 5-9 pm (while supplies last)

$15.95
Reservations Recommended

1108 W. Main

457•7711

Announcement
Student Athletic Fund Fee Referendum
Febrnary 16, 1994

Please vote!

l.

•
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REALITY BITES
A-tOMEDY ABOUT LOVE IN THE '90s.
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FEATURING THE MUSIC OF I .EMNY KRAiflTZ • THE JULIANA HATFIELD 3 • U2 • DINO-SAUR JR. • WORLD PARTY AND OTHERS

... .l~PENS FRIDAY .AT A THEATRE N~AR YOU .....
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New Orle8ns' band "Blue Dixie'
brings 'melting pot' style to music
By Kyle J . Chapman
L.:-.:erta11 :-nent Reporter
Frrt:-).lyk nick n' roll is ,vh al the y call it. Blue Di xie
hand ha~ mvc ntcd a " melting pot.. of music coming
from New Orlca11s with an adde-J twisl of rock n· roll .
Blue Oi,i;ie pl•iyeri at Hangar 9 last weekend and
nrought to Carbondale a mix of mu st ~ that is m:ucing
them more and more popular throughout the Midwt"St.

The fiv t.> band members are : Dave "Chn;,per"
Campbe ll. mythm and guit::,"•Vocals; Brad Samo. lead
go11,r-vocaJs: Andy Bamos. bass: Larry Lund. ~i.anovoca ls: Mik e " Smhty .. Smi th . drums: and David
Nichols. drums-vocah.

A ll ha nd mcmLer s art former stud ent s of the
Ur:ive r:-i1y of Missouri in C ..•bmbia. This is where
their career and expansion as a b&.J lock place.
Barnes said lhc band gOl started by playing a! parties
in Columbia. 10 keep themselves from becomir.g bcred
wi th school.
··w e ju.<.;I stane.d playing at the bars in Columbia and
at parties:· Barnes said. "Since out stan was there. we
have played all over the Mid~1 in Kansas Nebraska.

Iowa. Illinois aJXt Indiana.··
8 ~ --aid making a name for themselves

Wa!:

one

of 1~ mos1 diftk:a ll aspects of being hvol ved m the
mu~m: scene.
··Ge11 ing. s1an cd w 2c;; the hardes t pan . II was a
g.raduaJ procc-s.l: ;nat took us about fi\'e years:· he said.
"We playcc.i in St. Louis orcc i\ 'HP....ek. a.ill'.! Lhat ·s where
()Ur fma big c.yportunities begiUl.··

Bancl members said their music is rock n · roll but
they do not lik~ :o put labds on the music.
" We call our !'11usic free.style rock n' roll because it
~omes from Dh.ie land music whic'1 comes from Africa
and that 's what we try to play," Barnes said. "We play
l lot of drums and jazz-like mythm in ou r ml>Sic and
lhat gives us our style ...
Band member.; said ti,ey have the na.-ue Blue Diluc

.tiu~=;;, .·..OiJATR ·_.
>

;~

~ A . IGI NA

aJ

:)nl ,, ,

-------·-- - Large deep' pan or !hin ,rust

JHE .
BIGONE

bec, usc they derived their style from the music in New
Orlcar.s, a place they considci to be a melting pot of
many different styles.
" We are Blue Dixie because we think rock n · roll
coor..s from Africa and went to New Orleans as a mass
cf differeilt American styles of music." he uid ..We
ir.,provised fror.l it to develop our music ...
3.imo said B;uc [)jxie definitely is on the rise.
" We 've written new stuff and we have more gigs
thao ever:· Sarno said. "It doe,sn 't look lilo: it's going
10 stop any time soon."
Samo said he describes their music as improvised
danc e mu s ic that repre sents d iffere nt forms of
American musk.
Hangar 9 owner Richard Simpso,o said tt.: band is
very popular in Carbondale and they come <Y-wr. every
five \.\-eeks and bring: in 1 pretty enthusiastic crowd.
.. My fu'lCtion is 1, jus t ge1 someone who I think can
bring in cl ientele," Simpson said. "And they always do
tha1."
'"Being a musician and a booker for 14 years, I can
say that this band can ·1 be labelt:d ~y anyone. It's just
very well done music.·· he said
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pizza wilh I topping one!
4-16 oz. bottles

$9.89 iiii

RE AL
MEAL
DEAL
S'.\li\1.L
\\! O:\DFR

Small deep pan or thin crust
pizza with I topping alld

~i~t boitle ss.49 I

.5
49-5326
fast
. .

I

fr~ delivery

February 25 & 26, 1994
7:30 p.,n. Curtain
Ticl.eta $4.0(\ General AJmiHion; $,3.00 Student.
t- n, info nnaltQ • or ~rvalKl•!,.caU Q85..1741, ~49-?335,
1-f,'()()..!~1 '720 u.L 287 or TTY • ~:l.752. MUlercud Y- iiettpkcL

Blue Dixie Is bringing what they call a
·melting pot' of m 1>1slc from New Drl1!ans to

Recall of van ll:'·
asks whc, is
responsible

AS A NAVY PILOT
THE S!'X'S YOUR
ONLY LIMIT.

The Washington Post

Oncr•.o,

WAS HlNGTON - Thl· foe._, Clf
the Ni s-.an C-2~ n1intv an rc.:.·al~
..:om ;nu e 10 "- m n lde r.
: c;;t da,·" a fter Niss.sn f\' 01 1h
Ama1C'a ,;n nou: ,ccd It wnul cl hii y
hdL ~ abou 1 30.000 of the vans.
"h11.'. h run the ri "-k. of engine
fire, . 1hr agrei" mi:-m betv. ccn the
\1m1pan, and the a uto industry·,
,.tll' I\ ;-, 1?. JL\lor. 1h e Natio nal
l!•gh:_J~ Tra ffa· <; Jfr1~ Admin 1-.!r,tli11n 1, 1hc 1argc1 nf ca rp1n r
!-, ,afr;, t· , n,ultant,
\\-"h11 "a , 1n till· dr1,t·r ,
,c,11-K1,,an ur :, HTSA .'
'W h ~·
,,l'r1.·
thc~c
l our
un, ut l.c-.,1ul rec.II, t'lf ihc:
,t·h 1tk
\\'11! 1hc h..1ybac l.
p1•,~~ ra m h.1,\· 1t1e 1n1 i.:nocd ~· ffec:

· i~11rn 1,1 1ht· orohlt·m va n , off

Ila· ro.u1'

:n !h t· d,tncc of rcg•1la 11 o n ~.
.md rtu..•1, c- nforccmcn!. decisions
.irt· made 1ha1 seem 10 be the ~st
1h1ng 10 uu a l t~e t!me. bu1 that
I.tier

k :-:.vc rO<'m for criticism.

.. I d c,11 1 see anything that I am

hotherl~d ny ."" sa id Wil li a m
Hoehi j' as.:oc 1a1c admi nistra!l)r
1or c n fN ..~c ment at N HTS A. " I

migh1 do !hings diffe~ntJy, but I

J:m ·1 kr,ow wha1."
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c:u apultC'd c.IT thrdN:k nf.1. :-.a"
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Special of The Week

Griiied Triple Cheese en Whole Wheat
Served Wi '..-h : chips , pickle ond
medium soft drink . . . .... . . o r !y $3.091

: treEi Lunch Delh,ery !
: 40'5 S. Illinois

549-S3fY.i
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Counseling suppot1s, helps
By Jean Cunningham
Sluder· • Heattt-- Program s

to do wi th immediate harmfulness

To Your Health

IO 'iC lf or others. or know ledge of
c hill.I ahusc goin g o n in th e

··\\ h) \\ (•u ld any :,rt: 111 lhcir
11ch1 mind :\CC' a co un ,1.~lnr'! "
··1iow c.111 J counselor help me :tn)'
t"icl1cr thl'n friend~ :ind fam il y
c 1n !.. "Docs ll ml!an I a m
n1t·n1:illy ill ir I gc sec a
cou n.~·lt)r.•·· " !low do I know that
my roncc ins we,, '1 tx: spr~d nil
ove r c1mpus if I sc._. 3 counselor?"
!'~ ~1plc h:1vc :11a ny worries and
i.:onn·-rn, aoou l ~cr kin g profcss -

1on:il (·0•~11:d rn g. fl C311 be scary
to ,:iy "1 ha,: d probic m I am
h:l\'IO~ trout le _
,olv!ng·· and even

"'an!."~

:.v

11

\1 1

a ,;;tmngcr for help.

I !owe\ ~-r most col leg..:- <.:amp u~es
pr,)\ Hk CO J!lSC' l lllf! St f V IC'C'S fu r
,1utk111 , twcrn,c prob l,.. m,; arc a
p:Ht ,: 1 ,•vc ryday ltvi.,g . a nd
h1.·c:1u,1.·
talki ng
v. 1t h
a
pa11c,,1o nal cou nsclu r ca n tic
hi..'ipful in ways Lhdl talking wit1'1
l)\r:~· r IX"nplc may not be.
One major advani.z.gc o f talk ing
w 11h a profess ional coun se lo r is
lhJ : hr or s 11-~ IS no t p3it ol the
pn ,;r1n ·, C\' C"r~·day like Thi s

friend might be. Some problems
involve feel in gs 1ha t would be
very embarrassing 10 adm it to n
friend of fa mil y mem be r. A
pro fcs.1.;ionaJ counselor can hear au
of soml!o ne's fee l in gs wi th ou 1
j ud ging the ir appropr iateness of
feeling hun or upset
.-\ nether adva n1.age 10 ta lkin g
wit h a proressiona l co unsel or ic;;
that these services arc confid\.. ntiaJ.
Co un seling agenc ies canno t give
ou. any informauon abol! t clients
witho ut thei r w riuen permission.
Th is means that no one e lse in t.hc
university , and no on~ in a
·,tudcnt 's fam il y. can call u;, and
fi nd ou l w het; ;er c:- ~ol they arc
seeing a co un se lor. Th e o nl y
excepti ons to confiden tiality have
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~~~In those cheap ~ g beds!I
Seek ing co un seling se r vic e~ I <:lassie Touai off~ you the best beds availa.ble I

pr<'scn t

all ows the co unse lor a more
objcc1i ve v iew of their si1Ua1ion.
and ma y also mean :iat th e
counselor feel~ more comfonat,Je
gi ving them direct feedback than a

I;

l'.t1!l"

docs nOI me ar. that a perso n is
meniall y i i i. One important
pu r po se of co un se li ng i s the
preven t i o.1 or mor e se r ious

prob lems in the future. Man y
people who seek counsel ing do so
fo r he lp with th e ki nd s of
problem s tha t everyone faces at
one tim e or anothec relationship
br eak-up s, problcn'S maki ng
dec i si ons, needi ng to understand
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o nese lf be tt er. Of cou r ~- , a
profcssionaJ cou nselor i s trnincd in
evaluating more seri ous prob lem s
when lhcy

AT -1 HE s,AME PRICE!!

32 ._.,..,

ca mpu s,

coun se ling sc rvic <.:s for students
arc avai lable free o f charge al the
Counseling Ccmcr i n Woody Ha~:
and th e C li nical Center ir 1he
Wham Bui lding. A ca ll to either
pl ace will se t up d fir st
appoinLmcnt to Lalk confidentially
w ith a counselor.

3/ 31/9'
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COMPUTER TIMa:
Mac & Pc Word. Word Perleci. Ami Pro, Wrne. Ooa rk ,
Pagemaker , Ready-Set -Go. Claris Works, Canvas. Illustrator.

Spo11s Illustrated, Adidas at odds
over hypocrisy in swimsuit issue
Los Angeles Times

T'1•,;

·: ca r.

in 1he Sports
lll•l';tr J\~·d sw im suit issue . 1h e
c<li t. lrs l he- maga7.inc reveal more
Llun mnuL 1•,.
~hey rev e al a hypoc r isy lhal
o utraged Canad ian s. promptc.d an
a1 hk11c wear company 10 boycou
1h cir magazine and spawn ed

she loved it" Thell Adidas was told
by an adv.:rtising executi ve lhat the
managing editor of the U.S. edi tion.
Marie Mul voy, wanted I.he ad ki lled.
The problem, 1he executi ve to ld
Ralph, was "the male nudity."

ce nso rs hip, double•

Adida ::. executives argued I.h at
there is much more nudity in the
sw imsu it c diu on . Bul Sports
I llu s tral e d wou l d no t bud ge.
Appa l l ed by t he ma ga1.i ne 's

st:!ndards and misogyny.
Th i, 1s th..: story o f how SJXX15
l\lu s u a led - and its tradi1ional

h ypoc risy. Ral ph said. Ad idas
decli ned tc e ver again ad \•ertisc in
iL

drfrr. ~c o f the annual swimsuit
~·d1t1<m. rclra."----d Ii" week- lost all

The magaz ine's dec i si o n so
outraged Canadia:, reside.ms that

.n:d1hd1t\.

lh c i nc ident l>cc ame a ca use
r c l c hrc . Po ll s showe d th al
C an ad ian s
ove r wh elmin gly
o pposed the cancellation . Adidas
and its Jd agency, Young and
Rubicam. were del :.:gcd with cal ls
o f s•Jppon. A nd columrn s1s and
cd ilorial writers across the counU)'

r h:1rg ~.s o f

Adu..1a·, Ca nada L td. was
introJuc 1ng a \inc of scx:ccr wear
:.!fll1 1L, <nh crtJs in g fi m1 devised a
c:uch',' ad. It wa~ sc~ulcd IO run
las, 'i.r,nn f! 1n ~pons lllustratccr s
Canadian c ., ·tiora. But n ght before
press 111n c. a Sport s llluslratl' d
c-diior in Nc...i. York d'X: ided that the
:.id woul d o ffe nd ll,e d elica te

scns1bil1tic~ of his readers.
So he killct1 th! sd. And k t ;llcJ
Ilk' ad hccm11>e. !OC" ,nuch skin wis
,!-i,w,•rng. f\1ak sk!n.
·11crr was nothing graphic o r
pruntn t in th: s advert ise men t. ii
,,,. Jc;; 1us1 a photograph o f 11
mt·111tx~r, of a sem i-pro Canatlian
"' ';:c..: r dub posin g in a traditie,nal
1= ptcwre. Yee. the players v:cn:
nude . bu1 trophies. soccer ball< and

vil ified Sports mustrsl.Cd.
" Cross-border censorshi p! '" one

columnist wrote,

809 S. Illinois Ave. • 529-5679 • Open 24 Hours

"Beefcake O. Cheesecake I,"
wroie another.

If;.

A Toroo to !)tar colum nist wrote
t h a t th e " a nr uat swimsuit
slo bbcrfe st" r•,gularly features

~~

~

~

'

~

through wet translucen t tops. bare

Ki Theatre's

butlCY.:ks splayed over sand dunes
a nd ~ho rn pubi c areas 1casingl y
ex posed by th o ngs Lh a: pass for
wali::r wear . .. . Fem ale nud it y is
great fo r SI busi ness. bu t m ale
nudity is offe ns ive 10 Lhe Lender
predilccticns of the co mpa ny's

Five Corners Music
Performed by Actress and Director Julie Portman

Katie Mat·one
and Musician Paul Reisler

d:.::cision nutkers."
...
Sports lllustra!cd hru. mer.aged to
parlay jiggle j o urna l ism into big
bucks. It aggressively marlcets ihe
swimsuit m odel s in cheeseca ke

ralendcrs and vidros. It hypes the
i ssue so e:w:·!ensive ly, an d it has
become so popular, that newsstand
sales ar, usuall y up 100 percent,

wiih ad raLCS jacked up.
When contacted last wcclc about
the <hlblc-standard charges, Spon.s
lllustral.Cd issued a LCpid response.

. )

QJ,afity /nuts & ve.gtiaofts
at the {ovJtSt prias

10% Discount

Ii..

Tickets

O'Neil Aud itorium
J oh n A. Logan College • Carterville , Illinois 62918
ParTiafly fund-Id by the II/mots Arts Co.:lt'ldl. a Stale aper,cy. ,n

!I

.,.

ampus Shopping Center 529-203[

the pInuri;. And. of course, most of
u1e ·'"" 1m,u1t issue la::rouLs ::ire n10rc
rc"cal11 ,~ and more provocative.
f.:. vc n the ads in th e swim sui t
Ct!i u01. :11 c mJC reveahng than I.he:

OPENINGS FOR NAVY
PILOT TRAINING

~d,das pnot0. In !his year's issue is
a fu ll-page watch compa ny ttd
fea turing a -:- IQSC· UP C'f a ,.,oman

The Navy ~eds mino:-ity pilots!

very consc.rvativ<. :u1d showed U".c
ad ro empl o yees , retai lers an d
consumers before SO<lding it to the
1a,agaz ine. No o ne, Ralph said;
found ;t offensive. In fact. many cir
Adidas' female er:; yi0yees liked _
1hr. ad so much they pos..".d it on ·
lhell office walls.
The fcma le managin1. editor of
Sports lllastrated Canaaa. Ralph
s:ud. "r.at only approved the IKI. but

suppon ot /he arts.

/

offer good through Feb. 25th .
Hours : Mo n . - Fn. 9:30 - 6:00 S at. 9:00 - 5:00
1OC E. Walnut (lntersoction of E. 13 & Railroad) 529-2534

Y1•.1 ,:_--jn 5'.:c as muc-'1 ol tho.. male
anatomy any day :n the reach a~ in

Adidas was outraged by SJX'[U
lllustral.Cd's double sta,"1affl. sai~ ,,
Steve Ralph, marleling SChii:~
manascr. TI,c company, he said. :S

s-.•.oo General Admission ; $3.00 Students

lj-

Bring in aG to receive discount

·· Your -;-ca m Wil! No t Re Ta k en

i

7:30 p.m. Curtain

Fresh Foods "
off any purchase

hand" cov ered str ateg ic area ~.

who wears either dental floss or a
skimpy whiLC I.hong.

John A.Logan College 1993-94

I..J O'Neil 1\uditorium Performance Series presents

shots of: " Erec1 nipples straining

Monday, February 28,1994

:\bovr the pho10 wa... the shgan :
Sc r 111u,I) 1f ll', Nu! Wea rin g
Ad1cfa,;; ..

Freehand, Corel Draw, 1·2- 3, Excel and more.

& 25¢ Laser Prints

Fully p~id ff;gh t training program
open now to cotleg students/graduates
up to age 28. No "' :p'erience necessa11r.
Exce llent p~
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in excellent'~ ·
a ve 20/30 vision
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Daily Egyptian

SPC presents romantic film

Law careers to be explored
speakci, for tl'c Feb. 23 (XlllCI will
incl ude publishets, a bank vice
president. a financial consultant
and a labor rela tions administrator
Speakers on tl'c Feb. 24 panel
will be Judge Philip Fraiser, U.
S . magistra,: for lhc Southern
Illinois district, and a j•!dicial
law clerk. Mw-pl,y said.
Da rl ene Blackstone . career
month coordinalOr, sa id th e
panels provide studc nlS wilh a
mo re in de pth id ea o f la w
pr .... fessions th a t they do no t
receive in the classroom.
'" In the classroom , a ll th e
s111dents get is th e acad e mic
side," said Blaclc.stone.
" In th e pa nel s they ge t an
o pponun ity to talk with
professionals in many different
law fields and hear what they ct,
in tl'cir jobs every day."
Blackston e said th e panels
sh ow students req uirements ol
different jobs in lhc field cf la"'
and help them prepare for !heir

8), Man: Chase
General Ass,gnlT':mt Repo11er

STUC SllKkscs wi ll gCI a lllSIC
of life 10 the law bcsincss with
guest spcalcers comin g fo r the
law school 's carter monlh.
Eliza beth Mu rp hy. ca ,..,,
services assistan t for external
affa irs. sa id the sch ool is
offering ei ght differe nt panel
progra ms thi s mo nth fo r
stud cntS in teres ted i n a law related profession.
Murphy said lhc panels show
many d1ffe rc ni direct io ns
stud ents can tak e in th e law
fie ld.
" It gives them (students) a
variety of different opt.ions mat
arc open to lhcm," Mu,µ,y said.
" It also helps !hem select wruu
1hey IT ay want to do in Lhc
future."
Two p:,.'lCls arc schoouled Feb
23 and 24 at 6 p.m. at lhe law
school and 'c1/!II disc uss alterna ti ve law cart.en. and judicial
clerkships . Murp11y sa id the

February I6, 1994

'Like Water for Chocol~te~blends dreams, love, reality
By Jamie Madigan
Entertainment Reporter

Trapped in a si tuation she is
u nab le to e s :ape , a y 1ung
woman fant2Sizes about a b~tter
life and the man she loves in the
ro r.i ant ic film "Lik e Wa ter for
Chocolate."
S PC F i lm s c h ai rp ers o n Ji m
Law re n ce s a id th e 1992
Mexican fil m wi ll be shown at 7
p.m . a nd 9:30 p.m . tod a y a nd
Thu rsdav in I.he Sludcn t Center
A ud itori"u1TI.
The f- lm ,s in Span ish, with
English suoJucs. Admission is SI.
O d ilia McBr ide. assoc ia te
professor of Spani,i,. s•id the film
was based on a hook by Laura
Esqui vel, "Como Ag ua Para
' Chocolalc."
She said lhe no vel , tran slated
i11to Eng li s h , has bee n on bes t•
seller lists for a long time.
This ""ak the novel is 14th on
Waldcobooks ' best-seller li st, lhe

fu rure jobs.

ston:'s ..::ting mar,ager Christie Jo
Kiwnpsaid.
'The book is different from lhe
mov ie ," s he said . "(E sq uivel )
suuuxl wilh recipes. and !hon went
into th e s to ry. She mingled the
se n s ua lity o f food with th e
sensuality of love."
McBride said lhc film deals wilh
Lradilions and women 's ro le in
,,xiety.
"The film is 1 ·e ry fine - a
lovely love story," she 5'id.
Lawrence said the story involves
a woman who must take care of
her mothct, who treats her badl y.
"S~ fantasi?.es aboot getting out
of the re," he said. "The film is
about her fantasies."
Chicago residc "'l Elai ne Auga,
wh o has seen the
c-,aid it is
an ultimate tale o f forbid.kn !eve.
.. It's about a man passiona~I~·
i11 love with a woman ," she said.
.. He wanLS to marry her. but
her mother forbids it. He r
fantasies a rc about oei ng wi th

the man."
Mc Bri de s aid the film wa~
differen t from U.S. movies.
" It has many dream -like scenes
- a mixture of magic and reality,"
she said.
"The pace is faster in Amer can

fi!rr·.."
La Nrence sa id th e mov ie was
very popular when it was l'eleascd
;,, 1992.
It ran for about 45 weeks in
Chicago - sell-out crowds, - he
said. ··we were lucky we got iL"
Fluga sa id she sa w the mov ie
twice in Chicago.
" It was ve ry populat hcte." she
said.
"The consensus is that it is a
very passiona te . magica l movie
- iJ .,;t it 's no t ai med toward the
f>O pul ar mo vie-go ing audi e nce."
La wrr nce said he hope s
atlCOdancc will be high.
" It 's a rea ll y g reat film ." he
sai d. " We had a lot of people ask
for :t."
0
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iorm'legu~ 995·2115

~::~~~;•C~t~T~~ "
lowal P"ICfl1o

cal 68.f-5201

PROC ES SOII , SMIT H
(CIK)NA~ 11nil ..,/bonery,&..b.
P"'"' Lile ~ 5JOO 5•9· ••3•
WOII0

IBM Compa1ibla s,j()() 286 hcwd ~e
w/3 .5' 4 5 r;•, 8/W monitcw. ,nr;w . . ,
Cblil6 0 w/l-.oflwu-,,M 5.f9·J690

~

IIOOM "' COZ'. Home· S?OO w/Vh1
Coll orls 6PM. 529·450 I

Roommales
P• II

• OOMM&TI

ll • YICI .

Coma regi1le, ond braw .. rhrv currft
, 11ing, al Lrvi, Porl, 80" E Grond.

FEMAlE NEEDED FOIi J bdrm opl
cb1t1 lo camp,,. luff appl, mull J-:.re
laf91 room. $200• l / .f util, 5• 9 Al 11
ROOMMATE NEEDED IMMEOlATRY
lo ,hor-e 2 bdrm oporllTltt"I ,...._, lo
COff"f)\U Coli 0r- 5•9 550J

NOW SHOWING

Nice Rental Homes
1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms

New Apartments, Houses & Mobile Homes

compu1 lo Mo~or,cfo
S•9-0J5J

· ea•o1e

BlUEl.OCKS USED FIRNOVRf. 15 mi

Pat1s & Serv1te
<- 1 fVE THE CAIi OOC TOi Mobile
"llf'C.hor.C H(,, mo'-ft hour.e cofk
5AQ ?.f91 Mobil.! 515 8393

from

Good

pr,<.,,, d.5,.,,:,y -1

SflOER WEB BUY & SEU
v..dlvrt'IUUN, &CWiquet
So..i1h on Old 51 5•9-1782

---

I

5

•Nea r Campus

Minutes
.,AU TODAY

"Some O,untry Setting•

to

Campus!
M·F 9 to 5 pm
Sat_ 10-2 pm

--------

j

457-5266

ct!:

CO'T'f)UI Sorrv no pell • 57· 5266
i;FAOENCES - I, 2. & J Bd,,.,.,.., wp--

Picture "\:ourself in

1994/95 Living at:
C reekside or G rand Pl ace
Condominiuma, J BR/2 Batbt
600 S. Unh enity, ; BR house
J IO W. Sycamore,. 7 8R houae
1

• 18 W . Mon,.,,., I BR, ha rdwood Hoon
Bren twood Cc,manona, cff., I & 2 BRS

f or a compierc list, call or stop by

Bonnie Owen Property Management
816 E. Main St., 529-2054

Page 15
~ :S. 210/MO lg, Fun, ~ dcn1

~ Mb£..<li 1oca"l)u1 Mkn,wa,,IMdg,, C/A.. IA!linci 519 1961

th-;.

TMRH SDRM MO UH avoi'We

MAY TO MAY lfASE. ~ al 605

roww/ a,o/c,,- carpe1, him.hponl,
OIC f TWO RflATEi>

<Jw..y/81 0 W ~ 519-16.'v

I
I
1

t1vee u...dcint,

WFre«rOn/407Sa.,..ridgJ612W

509W. OWNS4S7·4210
(A·Spm).
1 bd-m~"-gh ''"~"'91. -~e<li
I"'". d..tltW01.her. GiaN City Rd 0 ~
TWO DaM NO USI AVAII.ASlf NICI 2, >1 & 4 bdrtn opti &
P-cnleydel, a,011 now, 68d 690J
MAY, one rN1e nor1h ol bwn on NSI . houwa, qu;.t,nic•crdbmon~.
lARGt ON( IEDaOO M , furn, ~c,ge. lorg,a
1a/c. gioued in imfum • .tor1 Moy/twg, o/c,
w/
l\llOI compu,, -1-matnloined, S?05/
pord.. 5A 008
. w/d, no peh , Von A~ , 529-5881 .
~ ..... 51751/ip, Coll 457 d.421
SIX . . . . HOUR ONI LOCK COTTAGE: IORONEMAl.f S1UOENT.
BETHE FIRST ~ . - ~ 1 bc:k
FHM CAMPIJS a,,mWJe Augull fumi.h-j, wale!' & lra.h pick up
~ \ ground ~;ik>dp ; /,:rn, o/c. '" 15, central <Jlr , w01he,
nic~ Coll .t51-8,66 7-00o,,,.,7-00prn
.., J mtcro-o""' Call AS7 <1 A12
houw. Noloportyhc,.,,w, • .t 9 ·00S I
NIC E HOU SE , FURNISHE D 5
TWO
DI.M NOVSI a,,ai1able bedroom , , Weit Cherry .itr- t ,
rR
_ I_N_t_A_l_
U_St- 0- Ut-(--by-, I Ma, c ~ ~,. -a.her di')""", large ~ . pc:rting. No pm.. ~2S
SOS W ~ lo pd up;;:nul t....
corpon. SA9 -008 I
l«twt begim MQy 15 . 5'9-6596

•

"•n/

r:/•

"°""'

•

1ry~.

I

I WALK TO CAMt,t,OSt
prfw
Home l, , 111{;, check willt u,, 1hcin
~ •'Y_,,
au·• ~
,__,,, ,_... let • & .,...1117
::f:~~-.~•locci'ioM,1 ~............... H . . . . st
fOR Tl-IE HIGK:Si c,,.=Jilty in

Mobc1e

-l-.oo

==

No Aflpcitr.Mnt ~

- 1,2,&

31Aleltll• •--• .._.,

r; ~ ~~•;:

lllirtoil A.,f',, 5A9 •.tl13•· G liuon
Mobc1e Home Por\, t 16 E. Pm\. St,
AS7 "6-AOS

HIGH RENT M.uEs• 0n1y s16s. 1

bdrm,, Corp.,, . V-,y nice! Open 5A9·38SO

-

1;;:n IIDRM lfO~I ~011obi.
May 15. Lorge wrvnom, • / d hoolup,
0/c. 1hree ~uden" OK ,I two ore
t ~ , <>' ~

unrekMd 5-A9 -0081

WJ,,J,.¥..TOSU. ~ A b d cm,
w/df 1.i& lcnJ ~ I . S600/mo.

-~==~-,1

c,,;oi O f l 0 " ~ May

15. A57 -ol9J

a1NTA1 UST OUT Come by

508W Ool: to pidup551. r1U!lo
1
uonl door , in bo .. 579<1581
1 ~-~

IIREOCX- MAN.i.GERS• Try it.owner.
Wet Mde, 10fe & ...:we, 2 bdrm, 2
~ - c/o, go, heoi & ~ - dad, &
privole pan.:i-.g 684 -SU~ .
NIA~ C&MflUI luury J & A
bdrm fum h:>uwri., for $585 per mo.
lo,2

urve&oted

11uderv1

o,

0

lomily, no

peh, Col 68A-41 AS

OUR 9TH ANNU.i! L 8''0CHURE ii
' ~- Call 457 3 1 ~,. ,, 529-2013

and

wci'H

mo11 )"D'-

~ or

drop

1,11 0

no&eci' P.O . Roz 25..7 C-dal. 62902

....

FwS.,l,e_,.. ..
9 or 12 mo CClflltKU
Fumidicd
Oosc lo C..npus

••••r••••II• •r c-l1ht ••••
..... la • ........ II••• .., •
......It.I ....., let. Prlcea
s2 . .1 ... ,... ,o • •·
le-••• · Sc .. 1111•1 Prepel'f'f

I...........

.,.e....

M ..

Slt, ..\RrREE

U~\THHLlli

Al'.\RT\ff'..:TS

l!Rl LE

~®.~

l\!PERl~L
~ Ell \

1207 S. Wall
457-4123

-

call

M•W•F Sat

• 2 block, from compus
•carports
•furnished
•air conditioned

529-4511 529-4611 549-6610

• next to Wash House

Loundry

.

bdh,. ~/"'°. No~ AvG11>/ 15

~

LIVE,/N LUXURY!
CALL EW!

S..9-07 11. 529-4503.

Mobile Homes

11•2p.ffl.

Brand N<-'W
14 Wides

can

call

S,-/id.. A,olal,le

1-5 p.111.

Enjoy our Pool & Sand Volle; Ball Court

~ST CHATALOUA ST ., do.- . lo Les.ar
Law Bldg, 3 bdffll, lum. CA. 2-J / 4

A/C«td
Cable lV

Studios. 2 & 3 B<!nn. Ap!S.
For 94-95

S29-- 295 ..

We have: • Studios
• Pe:s Allowed
• 1 BDRM • 24 Hour
• 2 BDRMS Maintenance
• 3 BDRMS Service
Special Rates for 12 month lease
Semester leases available

1401 W . CHAUTAUQUA, CLOSE to
LMo- Low Bldg. J Bdnn. lum, IY.lturol

p hem, quiet Avail Aug 15
$200/nr. 529-ASOJ.

lPARTMENl'S
SIUAPPIOVED

1000 I .

::::..::~:= --::P•~, h.,•.•,.:

•

bn,d,-,o, , in bo.o: 529-158 1

,

TOWNHOUSES s2°~.!'l!~4
2, 3, & 4 Bedrooms
* nishwasher* Washer & Dryer*

Houses

* Centra l Air & He,1tk

* Visit our Model Apartm ent at 50 1

1. 307 Lynda, 2
BDRM, Carport, ll.0Sher-dryer .mil JJ.ilii 23.

W College Apt. #6 M-F 12-7*
Co II

5.29- I 08.2

$400/mooth.

' 2. 321 Lyrxla, 4BDRM.
C-artx,rt.il!lilil&!g. l.S!h.

.fivailab er fall. 1994

$5%/ m.'.lllth.
6 . 5 Acre baclo,rard, 3

BDRM, C:eluxe, carport,

SUMMt:R LI.ASIS , d i, c01otnled
pnce, Cby. ~ JI & 2 bdrm aph.

~ 2 baths.
satelllte, lll!IY lame,
located behind f;-erl"s
Din:eBam, ~Ml!I!
~ $695/ roonlh.

,n.C'dr:. h.\ionc dill Jll..d.o.n. drro, ,
• / <, pre'"" rema1e 529 -SS,I.
51JASRAWLNGS Jba-m 2 ~

•e•

SIU furn, l't::I peh Awo,lciioc Augu.i

lo

15 5.d9-0712«!.'19'503
fu •n 1 ~ 2 l
e.t.CX:KS TO SU No 0e1, AvoJc:l,,le
Mny 15 5.0 0712 O f 529 .450)

_si )8 S RAwlNGS-

Townhou~

~----'""""'

-~

CX.' ll 9 TH A."-JNUA1. MOCHUllE ,,
•"'1'1, Coll A57 1:1\QA gr 5292013

:: :•~u

0"';:~~ ; ~-~ ~ ; a 1

I' - "1..u~~i!::~:lli
w

l • ECKEN • IDGI CTS . NEW 2
bd-.,, a/c.u nlum. corpe1. W. flr"0'9Y
.Ji i/ t. rn, S 'il A57 438 7 A57 7870

I • 1\U•i:J:a•Ji\•ItJ@•

- I

. tw0 t:DllM DUPU"XIS one lf'll1e

":Drlh c,I

'own on N51

So,,,e, , wo1m

imJ..pc11t', bwu13ittm. A/C,lgydc,,,a11
111 Mey Ouis 01'110 5A9 008 1

Sl,.•Al:. 2 BOllM &JNGAJ.0, carpel ,

~~~~~½d. ;:~-~;
TOP C'DALI LOCATION
Lur.sry I bdrm lt••n
No peb,
w/d, a/r.. cmpfMd. a-al raw , Coll
68.4 41.t5

._,'4

J P.NlM, rec:enlly ~

- an Old

M,,,rph)'i.bo,o Q.d hea:&W01111nd. l't::I
!'la l.o~ , oaf, o-,oil

1,oren pipe,,

NCJl,,YI \MMEOI ~525/ ma 529·351J
H NT SUM.MIR. . . . walli 1o s,u
1 . :,J , .4 5 bdrm , fu11 , o r unlurn ,

,.,.-1. m

poh

"9-'808 J9-9PM).

t.ARGI'. fU<N. C"'J"'9d. <.5.6. bdrm.
hou- A/C , l V. w.;uh/d-y , d:r

~;;-~~:,~~~:;-1
NICI 2 IMlRM IN qi.,i.r ~ h : , c , d.
... /bmem,,,,1 , 11,11! corpel, o/c.

~

w/d

- ~#"i:J/rr,onth. .529-1996.

ENGLAND HTS . 2 bdrm, cCH1nl ,,:

.:r,g.h-'~x,J,:.
I
: : : :. ~
,S7,73:t7 or '57-8220 all. 5 p.ffl.

8. UpstaiJs 610 W.
7 18 S. Forn i :r1
402 1 E. He-;1, ,
410 , E. Hnhr
210 H°'pit al !)• . •I .•2
703 S. lllinoi1- WI . 102 . 201
~7; V.' r.1.Jin ,\
:;07 \.\1 Mai'1 •2
110 W. Oak
202 N. Poplar •2 , •3
414 \I.' . c;\e<:<1mor• f . \I.'
401, S Univf'tsi11,
:Of, S. Uni\·rrsity -71,•2.•:l
703 W Walnut •E. •\\1
J'l4 W Walnul • I

503 N. Ailvn
f.~ 9
.\ll1rn
'">01 ~ Ash •I •2,•4.

'102
:t<M
; 14
602

'i 8-e\•e ridge •2
S. Fk1.•eridgt> ·
S. [~1,e ridge •l. .-3
N Carico

908 N. Carico
306
404
405
406
408
409

W.
W.
W.
W.
W.

Chenv
Ch•rry Ct.
Che"'J C1.
Chenv C1 .
Chenv C1.
V." Che rry C1
3 1(1 \,.' _1ollegt- •l.•2 .•3 .•4
500 \\' College •1
30 3 W F.lm
7 18 S. Forest •3
41 1 E Freema~
50':f , S. ii..iys
402- E. Hmn

406 1 E. Hest.-r
408 i E. Hester
208 Hospital Or . •1
703 S. Hlinoi, •202.,•203
903 Und<n
515 S. Log,u,
6 12 S. Logan
612 i S. Logan

507 ; W. Main A
507i W. Main B
906 W. Mc Daniel
908 W. ftic Daniel

~ •?, 3 BDRM,

basemrt, W1.S"ef-dlyer,

ill!ilil,.~l,

$"""550/month.

li:i;Jii:f#•l;{•I•l~I

9 . ~ 610 W.

503 N. AUy,,
507 N. Allyn
609 N. Allyn

s,,carm-e.

3 BDRM, basement.
washer-dryer, ~ ~
12. $595/ roonth.

408 S. Ash

410S. '->h
504 S. Ash .-2
514 s. !Mvtridgf!' •1 .•2.•J
908 N. Carico

306
405

w. Chen\•
w. Ownv

S0IW. ~rry
404 w. Ownv a .

405 w. O,.nv u . •
406 W. Cherry Cl .
407 W. Ow:nv Cr.·
408 W. O,.nv Cr
409 W. a-,.,, Cl.
406 W. 0-Stnut
408 W. OloEstnu!

SOO
809
8 IO
305
t;.06
1 i3

W. Colleg,,: •2
W. Cdl,g•
W. Cclleg•
Crestwiew

S. DUton

s. fot"est

120 S. Forest
303 S. Forat
409 E. Fr«man
4 It E. Freema..,

109Gmmn,,
"i i IS . Hay-..
402 E.. Hestu
4 06 i. Kester
~08 E. Hw..4081 E. Hester
208 Ho,pital
2 ! 0 Hospital
611 W. K.mcoH
903 I.Inda,
515 S. Logan
6 10 s. Logan
906W.Mc0,nlci

10. ::iJ7 W. Oak, 3

lltll;f:f:ilJ;J•;•J&I

BDRM, c:aµxt, w,y ni:e,
l!\!l!i!,M2!/ 1J,
f550/mooth.

503 N. 'Jlyu

609 N.Allyn
410 S. A,h

504 S. Ash •J
501 s. 11,veridg•
502 s. Bewridgf!' •t
503 S. ll<wridge
SOS S. Sn,ir.ridge
5('6 S. ll<wridge
508 S. Bewrldge
514 s. llewridge •2.• 3
309 w. a..n,
405 w. a-,.,,
501W.O,.,.,,,
:i03W. O.....,,
606W. a,.,.,y
309 E. College •

soo w. eon. n ·

710 W. College
807 W. College
809 W. Coll<9<
305C.--

s. Dixon
113 S. F°""
120 s. fo,at

506

303 S. Fmut

607W."""""'
SOO S.Ii..,.
503S. lio!fS
507 S. 11,,ys
509S.ff¥ "
511

s. Hay,

• IWl:HlfJU•l•N
•
s.

11 . 502 N. Helen. 3
BDRM,

405 Bevmdge
5 10 S. Bcwridge

512

s. 11,veridg<

WOE. College
71 0 W. Coll305 en.t,;,,.
413 W. Monroe
4 14 N. Oaldand
402 W. Walnut
404 W. Walnut

W1f3:Jj•J;J•I•Q•

I ~ 9 ~nth

1,;. 609 ;{ Almcui, :.1
BDRM, garage, ~
.IY!:le .L $495/roonth.

14. 2513 Old W.
Murphysboro Rd, across
from Kroger WPS!., 3
6DRM.~Wll!l!!!/.

405S. S...ridge
S10 S. S...rldge
512 s. S...ridg•
7!0W. C.ollege

208 W. Hospital Dr.

duplex, $525/ moofh,
heat & Wiler n:.

402W. Oak
503S.Unlvomty

SE\11::l'i BEDROO~I
40S S. B<wrldg,
S12 S. llowrlda•

llil3s. - .

503 s . Unlw,,;ty
402 W. Walnut

' Awilable NOWI

908 \V. Mc Danl<I

Best Selections i~ Town • Available Fall 1994 • 529-1082

15. 240 S. 91'1,
Murphysboro, 3 BDRM,
, & &hl1, $375/

I Rod:un;m
roonlh
Rentals

I

imsttalieho1uemde
available« don't caD.
no exceptionl.

--- 1513

I

February 16, I 994

Doily Egyptian
WC:.RDI • . .llfectfyl
Typing and WOfd PfOC'ftSing
~R-11eSer,iCJM

Editi,ig: l>P.\·Tv-abion-MI.A
Ne,,,rl MAl.:-00:.i

10ST: Wow,on1ao&ifwakhw/ ima~
tion on hoc~. Lo il bet,,.Hn lSII,

~

tm.print, Fo.tMrtiu

UndogA,i,

4S7•••ss

and N«\9'.

S.,,imer«,I

¥d1.111 • REWAR!'W 549-8599
I.OST: Col,.:., Retrie,.,.-, 10 mo old,
lemalo . 15 lb,. No a>ib/1og>. loo
~

S. 51 RE\/w','-Rui SA9-8 14S

CALL TNI UV LOYI Lall
lnebe.twuylomeatorleo,.,e~

t~:~-~7~~:t{;:~•·
A¥Olo,, C.o. 30S-52S-0800.

· UVl"1 •0N-1"
Coif now, 1·9"I0-446•9P.OO ..:t. V70
$3.99/ min. Mu'-9 be 18 to coll.
Procol c:o. 602 -95'-7-420

•

Ee,., up

CRUIS( SNIPS Hl ING
1o

~1000• / mo

°"

C,,.,, w, Ship• or

land ·ou• ·DmPO"'"I WorM lro-el ,
Summe · & Full T,me employmen,
CJYO~ No up r.MMIOl)I, lo, mb

::on

1 ?Oo-63~ 0468 ~Jd CS7o1.12

600 (AV.PS IN THE USA. R:USSIA &

fUIK>Pf . NEED YOU TH1S SUMMfR
~Of ~ be,s1 1umnw ol rou1 Lie• MM!
,our

CD'l!U

cenler

conlod Comp

Of

Covni.ebr\ USA A20 Florence SI Pelo
t !lo, (.A 9.0 01 I 800 999-2167

CRUISE LINE En1ry !e,,.I 0!"000 ,d &
lond1 d. ,x>~!ion, o,,c.1 SulTW!'la Of yr
round. 9rear b.nel,h 81 J 219 5-178

(L _ _ __ _ __ _

SPSPSP

SUBSTITUTE TU.CHER$ NEEDED·

~..Z::7,rcri..
JOHPORoaADUAffNO

.. ,eon.,11

t : ~ ~

S,,ncJI & Micf.SCJ.ad ~ .
loo&i'"'9l0Hirel Cof!

'1

,•JANH:.D

=~

Co,- 1.:onc:01,;
1-a00- 407-JOll kw ovr

FllD "'°"""""'poda,

BUT - SEll - mA0E - APPRAISE
IASIUU. CAa:DS
OlO · NEW · SPECIALTY rTlMS
Ht.GE SElfCT10N • SEST P91CIS
U INIY&JtT CASN $$

PERSONA~ ,·.ARE ATTENDAN T

needed, paMtm.\ cC, Mer\ at
5A9-2':7J

WAIITID TO IUT
CQl.. 0 - SllVfR • [)tM,'()NOS COINS
JEWBJ!Y • OlD TOYS · WATOiES

ANTTN•NO OP YALntl
J&J COl'-IS
821 S U AVE 457 -6831

536-3311

r~-i~.

SlgJD8 Sigma
Sigma would
like to

:Sigma Pi
om

'l

\Ome

poli l ,~nl

::10~~ro1~";:' ~ c,::i::.
ua,. @I
0

(61?)6 4 3 .4 ] ~

:.1:!l TIMf F ~ lOlm roplor bole. .
n rol, and.._ agrt i-.-Y.

tt,( ~

aha leo1l-.e, ?O"menh 529·451 7

l>t..AI tT ARIUM APPRENTICE Gold..
pondpb.~um. TVA'l lard e.,w_.,
1h• Lak•l Deg,eo l! eq ui r.d Sod ·

gt01.1rw:I

,n Sc1eou, Edvcotiori.

Audio- i'OO

IRUCIW.IOOICU
&n.r..y et Lau
W

M 01 f'I

C' dole

529 3'56

V,wol Productoon. cnd/o, Th.,oi@r 1 Qi .. or~u l,om $250 pl u, coih
leiued Fo, ,nlormohon, t::>ntoct. ao,..n,pt:,m. f,om .$.dOO PIA coth..

P,t;J • uoorool De,.,eq,m,enl Coord:nok:W.
100 V o n ~ Or-iv., Gokkn ~
ICY .12211 , 0f' call{50 2) 924-5602.

1 Penonol iniury bCJKd upon recove,y
Traffic ond crimincl ~.licanMd in

•

I n.andMO lnitiol o:)NUhotto,dr-..

SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA
would like to c<mgTatulate our newly
elected E-.:ecutitle Board

PRESIDENT

Amy Anal!ri;on ,,, 1",;'< -~
VICE' P~IDENT"'.
Laura Eckebrccht
TREASURER
Kirsfi Vick
SECRETARY
Toni>.Zobrist ,.

RUSH DIRECTOR
Jennifer Kampemeier
EDUCATION DIRECTOR:
Erin Schneider

our newly}
inlUated sisters
'-tl';<-.ci>

s GMJ\±siQMA:
S-lGl--!A

'

would .like to
annouiice their
1994 Spring
Pledge Clas s

mu~

206 St S • I 55 .,., 05742

l,jAr,1"4lfS WANTED

CODQl'.l ~

"$
Shellei .Barczak

: Would like to
!a~:~~~~ · ;~~:: :: ~~
&
f:;.',. ~ • announce our
SJOOO (JIJOO./mo on f,~iing ve,uek
~
• ,eliable e·,.J
• a fle . ible
• Spring 1994
V<iny~ye, prov,de rQOffl&board and Of=~~~f~,.7~;-ing.
& 1,cru p or!ot ,on O ,· e, 8 000 I
Chi Pledge
,;,per,,nc1 "• e11: per&,-11c.
I
n,ue u.ci;y Mole or lemcM!
Class
b, "nOt• ,nlorrnotoon col
fEMAlf P(A KlQ du,abled -omen, J

Aas.KA IUMMIR

n•t
e up
Look In the
D.L CIASSIIIED

l

:
•
:

Thom Anderson
Fred Asche
Mattew Bilye
Clinton Burnell
Clay Cushman
Kyle Carpenter
Ed Dantes
Casey Fuller
Adam Hubbard
Jim Howard
Jason Johnson
Arnie Johnson
Mark Krogulski
Robert Kamman
J.J. Langguth
Joe Marks
Craig Martin
Mike Maddox
Paul Mitchell
Chris Mundscenk
Matt Mayfield
Mike Peters
Jason Stoots
Gene Stanford
Eric Wainscott
Brian Ward
Chris Young

Andrea_::Burns'

organ Bainbri
Kelly Baker

Stacey cassidy

Freya Barnett
Judi Bernaciak

•

Jennifer
Kampemeier

Amy Cecala
Jennifer Erickson

,
Michelle Messina

Emily Flickingei-

"'v ·,

Kristy Fortman
Kristen Gulley

. J~e~y '
Heather Marlin

•

Talia Sturgeon
Shelly Wagner

•
•
:

i I · •i
.·····"········
• - .

Justine:Se ock

Jenny Zeiler

Che~i S hinsk y
Debra :,parks

Laura Sl Georye

Heather Tomich
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4 minute mile.goal for runner at 40
fami liarity. He has run 136 of them ,

Los Angele., Time~

LOS ANGELES-Jack Benny
woa ld be nppallod. Herc's a guy
who can ' 1 Y.,ail to LUm 40.
Rut Steve Scott still has a long
W:lll - he lllmS 38 in May.
Wh y the rush? He wnnL• ;o be the
Ii rs1 40-ycar-old to nm a 4-minmc
mile.
'"Every so often , I compute how
many monlhs arc left," he said
bC'1wcen w o rk.outs for his record

15 th appca rnnce in Sat urda y 's
Sunk 11;;t lnv1cn ional 3l lhc Sports
Arena

-- 11 ·11 be a gn::11 challcn~c ror me
-

as impon.ant to me

I've ever done .

a.Ii

any th ing

M

Four-minute (or f.mc1' milefems w ilh whic h Sco tt has

GPA,
from page20
Fres hman quart erbac k Jaso n
Ka rn es wa s one of sev eral
lrcsh man named lO the hor.'>f roll.
Ka rn es sa id the coac hes made

nc ad c m ics a maj or part of
coilcgiate ruolbal l.
.. Academics were a big part ever
since I was recruited." Karnes said.
"And there was never a clay that
went by where they didn't tell us
that academics come fm;L"
A lth o ugh the e nd of the 1993
season had a sour nolC for Smith,

his su~

in developing st.udcnt·

athletes is a standatd that new head
coach Sha wn Watson will look lO

..:ontin uc.
Aaron Baker, a freshman who
red -shirted in 1992, said the nice
1hing abou t be in g rec ognized
academicall y is that it ls gOOO for
the progr am. and it sho ws t ha t

believed IO be a n:ard.
ex cour,c, sub-fours become n bi,
more difflCUII the closer one gets 1,.,
40. And Srou mus first sweat out
assaults on the first sub-lour for a

40 -year-old by athl e tes s li ghtl y
older.
" My main compctitioo righl.now
is Eamon, Cogh lan o f Ireland. "
Soou said. " E;.unonn is 4 I, and had

a preny gcr..J run

at ~

last yea1."

ATHLETE, from page 20Ame rica n burners Holly l.i.yehc

job done.

fro m Indi ana Sta te and fihante '
Twigg.• rrom University of tlorthal I

"She isn ' l pucring any pressure on
herself or her team mates to brt:alc
records .... i.!: said .... She ju.st does
wha! •.he has to do. lf records

l:,wa.
Batson. who hails fro.n Canad~
a ucndcd Lorne Pa rk Se eondlll)'
School wh e re s he e xce ll ed i n

athletics.
8 81.SOn, who received numerotL(i
medals and indi vidual t.i LJcs in lhc
sprinting events throughout her prep
career, f,nished sixth a t the 1993
Canad ian
Seni ors
Indoor
Oiampionship., with a pe..rso<>al-brsl
7 .58 i n th e 60- mr. Le r dash . In
addition. & ~ n w"''' lhe Canada
Nai.ional Indoor lnvi1..1tion in the 50meur, W:u le placing seventh in the
I 000- me ,c r J ash at the I ~9 3
Outdoor C.:.,nadian Junior National

Championships.
" I' m used to the le vel of
competition for Di vision I because
3f the club running I did las! 'fCM in

Canada," Balson said.
DcNoon said Bats0n is a quiet
athlete and goes out to j ust gel the

tumMe, \hey tumble."
'"My ~oals arc time," Batson "3id.
"A nd I'm just tryi ng to set goa ls
right now, tlv-..re is plenty of time for
me to be in the limcl ighL'"

Goa ls she has ac hi eved ,h is
season inclutic scason-t:r~ts ir1 lhc
55-mclCr (7.04), 21XH-n<u:r (25. 13),
and in Ii>: 4 X 40() (4·!JJ.32j, with
Ihm: years lcCt [O improvr..
Because of Ute goals Batson and
other atltlclcs on the SIUC tr:.:k and
field team have occomplisll<'~. the
team ranked No. 20 in the Women's
Duel Ranking Poll, which is put out

by the United SlaleS Track Coaches
~
iation in the week of Feb. 7,
1993.
Look for the young wonder in
Lesle y Ba lSOfl and the rest of U1e

Sa!uki squad

lo

compete in the

Sal uki/USA Track and F"ocld Open

Fl

Rockport

25% OFF ·sALE
Sf(ces'lf .Stuff

HH! Daily • 12-6 Sunday
106 S. Ill inois Ave.
Carbondale. IL 62901
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CIAL
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spo rts part icipa tion ca n make
athletes bcUcr SUJclcnts.
With a change in coach ing staff
ncJ: t season. Baker bel ieves I.he
e nt i re tea-, will co nt in ue to
succee d ou tside o f M c A ndrcw
Stad ium .
Tm not sure of how m,,ch of an
1nnucncc thr. coach ing had on us
last year,'" Baker said. '" But I think
thi.i g~ wi ll con ti nue to get hcttcr
,,·i1h the ne w cox hes ...

DAWGS,
from page 20
1h1 s game bGg ins 1hc i rnporrnn,
final stretch.

" We've got

fo1: r :::01

fercnce

g Jmc s left and they arc all
1mporuin1,~ Hcmn ~ d. 'inc road
ga.fT'tCS v.'C havC" left are very tough.
we 11avc 10 go to Northcn1 iewa
:m~ lll mo1s Stair . and they an- no
patsies."
TOPight 's acuon iips-off at 7:05.

Only the GE C~assic MasterCard. offers students

SUMRALL,

this unequaled package of benefits.

from p'1ge 20 who docs a

great job of s,..-pporting
her tcarr mates:· Sca li said. "She

wo rk s so 11 , rd in pr ac 11 cc , and
' Nette' lcaci-: with l.haL I w ish she
would be more vocaJ.'"
The Scluk1 women resume actic.n
o<1 Thursday nigh~ w,1CI' they host
Jndia,,a State al the Amuc
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Famil')'' crisis causes skaters
to make ice corr1fort, escape
The W.:shing1on

Post

qualify for dlCSC Olyr,ipics.
Now they arc li noll y at the

HAMAR, Norway To
Elizabeth runsalan, the
ice felt warm. It was cor,1foning ,
rC&SSUring, a place she wuld go ID
:nomc,tari ly forget the past week
nJ a half, a 1:mc of joyous
anti cipati on turned in an instant
"110 unspcalcablc horror.
uss than a woclc ago, Punsalan
was burying her father. a prom inent surgeoo stabbed ID death on
Feb. 4 in his bed in s ubu r ban
rie vcl and. Punsalau 's brolher, or,
weeke nd release fr:,m a hospiu,I
w here he was bei ng t rea 1ed for
c!llo tional problems , has he.en
arres ted and charged with aggravated mu ~ r. He has pleaded not
gu1 it y, ard is t,c;ng held without
bail nai ting ti• results of a grand

01,..,.,a:

jury.
Mooday, Eli,abcth Puosalan ancl
Jerad Swallow. her husband and
icc•dani.· ing partn er. began pr:.:r•
ucing at lhc Wintc.r Ol ympacs fancx: wrek 's ;.::ompcti tion. h always
had OCCn ~'!Cir dream tO make it ro
lhc Gam es, and aflcr rejection in
199c by U.S . j udges who thought

them IDO avantgarue, they became
ml.' only US :cc--daocing lCa1TI lO

Games, but insr:,ad of prepari ng,
thcv -. !i?e.;,;y trying ID c,capc.
"On tire p~,ne over here, I told
Jerad thal I didn '1 tnow if I would
be able ID do i1 . - :'unsalan, who
married Swallow last September.
said. "I guess WC 'n: just talong it 8
day at a time and seeing how v,e
fed. But being on the ice was very
comfoni ng. because it. 's such a
habiL we do it every day, it's our
Ii=."
Punsalsn ·s foLt-ier, Ernesto. 57.
r:rety had ~ime to watch his
J.ughu:r skale, WI had n:ncwod his
passpori t i:: make thC' trip 10
Norway. H.! , hi s wife and
Eli1.abcth's two bro thers were a t
home in She.'licld Lalce, Ohio, on
Feb. 4. (Eliubcth and Jcrod live
ai d trai n in Detroit.) Ernesto
Punsalan hoc gone 10 bed. leavi ng
lh~ ~ther three up, W3lchir,g :cl-

cvas1on.
At 8:45 p.m .. Ricardo Punsalan.
20. wallce<l into the room when: his
mo t.her and o lde r b:-othe r were
si ttii:g and to ld s~em that he had
just SUlboca 'iis fat!Y..r. according to
police n:por1S.
" He had just switched doctors.

LIL LEHAMMER , No, wav-

New York 1r, P?ris.
l½
c has '"'31.c:d "'i.1b ¥..alariim Wiu.

performed in prime-time television
>'J"C ials. earned millions fer lllning
Ln plc Jumps on a diiTIC. ni ~hi aft.er
:ughL year hfu:r year.
Bu, on the whole, this is whac he
wou ld rather;..--:-,~: :u-.oiJ-ICI W1..1i!~
Ol ympics, testing his skU!s and his
ourage against another gene. ation
of would -be figure s!cating kings.
··: v. uu lon't be he re. i f I didn't
thml- I could win.- BoiLanO Slid.
The me n tate th e st;-gc a t the
<JI~ mp 1c ri gurr s kati ng hall i n
JldmJ.r \Jn Th ur sday n1gh 1 be•
g1~n111g v. ha t I" Lhc g.-c:,1LCSI comr::uuon in the spon ·s h:story.
Forget tor a mo:ncnt Ull: duel of
tht" Arncn c-an women, wh ich is es
muc. h

:.ibo~ t

1.tkn1.

llus 1'i

ghucr as =t , ~ 2.bou t

me rral

lhm~ -

lri;,lcs at

knee, a sore hack. sore. shouldCf'S.
and unseUlcd .;onfideno:, Iha! comes

from going '{Cars between big-time
""'""'ll;,cUtivc wins.
lie l.:,,s finished second twice this
yra,, ID PCU'Cllko at Skate America
and ID Davis at the U.S . Champ-

ionships.
"I t's not"' dilflCul! ID 9Cl:Cpl as J
tho c ght it would be," he said .

~useWe
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~arr.

wal17.ed arounc: the ice.

701 S. Illinois
549-3334
Halppy Valentine's Day!

mosph=. the team, the Olympics
and evertth ing going on, it ha s
been very uplifting," Punsaisn said .
" T he co mpeti ti on is a bre eze
co mpared to wha t we' v~ br e n
through .•

-

'

Dear Midas , · ustomer,
,

2() ,.......

Brian Boi1mo has SCCtl the bnght
lighL'i of the ice sho\1,, cin;ui t from

As Of
F€bruaiy 14th
One

11 am - 3 a:, ~~

'1 ~-asn·1 swe how I would foci
coming over t.erc. bul w,Ul the ru-

Boitano skates ag~inst four champions
O n the bill a re four reig ning
champions. Kun ~rowning (world),
Eivis Stojlco (Canada), Scou Davis
(United States) and Viktor Pcuenko
(Olympics).
_
And then tlv:<e is lloilano,,- - ~
He was the jumping machine
w h c, grew up to become the
emotive star of men 's skating. And
one night in Calgarv, C:,,.•."'13, he
caught perfection for fOOT 'llinutes
and 30 sc:coods, wi•.ning the 1~88
O lympic g<,Jd with a performance
WA was so captivating that he said.
"a was like the angels lifu:d me off
the ice."
Now he is 30. with a bum ri~~I

,/M\

We Deliver
SAFESUBS

swilehcd rfk.---licalions, and he was
unpredictable t<> begi n with,"
Elizal'Cth Punsair,n, 23 , to ld the
Dcuo'.l Free Press.
After a few difficult days , s he
an d Swallow, 27. mad e the d ecision ID come ID the Olympics and
!1cw here Sunday.
"Jcrod has h!d a tougher go of it
than I have," Elizabeth uid ,
'1>cau.se he has bad ID be lhcrc ID
ho!d me up, hold up my fam ily and
ho:d up our skating."
"It's hard ID face somc<.hing ,ike
thi s." Swa llow sRid . " \Ve' r~ not
babies, b>Jt in our marriage, ·""'re
..,,-v ycong. We didn ' t think we 'd
be l'!'¥"ing a crisis 9J 0000. It 's tough
for the tw v v r !JS . Whet, there's
been a death in th e family, o ur
pan:ms have always been then:."
The pair skated beautifull y in
pra:::.ice Monday evening, nei lhc:,
showing a trace of sadness as they

SkatE~r faces past
The Bahfflore Sun
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Sports
Player meets challenge as new leader
By Grant Dea<!:,
Soo,,sReporter

[

' Vaen Saluk, warren 's baskctba!I
supe rstar Roc key Ransom went
dov-.TI wi:h a knee injury on Jan. 27.

someone was there to step up and
fi li her lcadc,,mip roll .
That someone turned out to be
junior fO<Ward Angcrr.tte Sumrall.

Si ne,: Ranso m·s injury C ve:gamc s ago. Sumrall has led the
Saluki s in sco ring three tirhc s.
iovernging ove r 13 poinu ~r
cu ntes1. In her most recent &amt:
against Dr Ike. she post,'<! a doub!edouole by gra bbing 13 rebounds
and pouring in I 3 points. Sumrall
hai. turne d in a sea son - high 17

Sumrell
poi nts on rwo occasions and head

co~•ch Cindy Scott said she 's
thri ll ed wit h wit h Sumrall's
progress.
·· Ange nettc is a ve ry, very
tale nt ed p layer. a nd I' m reall y

pleased with what she· s given us."
.she said. " Especial ly since Rockey
got h11,1."
Sumrall bcga11 the season in

"''But in our last two games. she ' s
really been outslandiJ,~ and we' re
very proud of what she's done for

dramatic fashion. elevatin3 her.;clf
to the Missouri Valley Cunfcrences
top rebounder. However, Sumrall
went into a tailspin and mqucntly
got inl o foul troubl e. Her point
totals dropped. UY.I she lost her spol
o n th e to p o f the MVC 's reoounding chart.

Sumrall began her collegiate
career at nat ion al powerhou se
Southwest Mis.."<luri Swe, when:

Her recent performances have
proved that Sumrall is back m a

track. tlKJUgh, and Sooct said she's
glad to sec it
" She s tarted o ut the season
beautifully and then ...ve nt int o
about a six game lull." Scott said.

t:_lis t.-.am... .

she made an immedia!.c impact as a
fre shman. A native of East S1.
L o ui s . SumraJI averaged five
poin ts , four rebounds and was
SMSU's top rebounder with 11 in
the Midwest Regional and NCAA
Semifinals. SMSU fini shed the
seas on with a 31 -3 record and
Sumrall seemed to be a perfect fit
for the funue.
But Sumrall, oplCd to leave the
L..dy Bear program and lranSfer 10

nearby l<''1n A. Logan Ju nior
College where she was an Honor•
able Mention All -A me rican !ast
year. While al Legan, she averaged
13 points and 12 rebounds and led
he r team to the IUCO Nationals
with a 31-6 record.
..We tried 10 recruit her out o f
higb sch ool and th en fo r som e
reason she left Southwest ... Scott
said. " We felt great when s he
decided 10 join OtD' program."
SumraU's new roll as the team
leader, though , is something that
Scott said she has tac~ b her
own subtle way.
"She's a leader. but a quiet iea<ler
- ~ p8gll
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-Victorv., ends streak
of losses for Dawgs
o..

n Leahy
S pcrts Editor

B~

Th e basketball Salukis made lhe
m os l of the seco nd-half o f their
"Tulsa Getaway." as they preyed on
Oral Ro bert s Uni ve rsi ty Mo nda y
ni ght.
The ~2-76 ,,ictory over the Golden
Eaelc-!<i wa $ a compJ,-te 1uma1ound
frofn the I N-poi1,1 !ms 10 Tul sa on
Sa turd ay. Twice as 1,;.an y p layers
( fr,un reacheJ dl ubk figure$ in the
vi..-1ory 1han int~ loss (two).
The no n-conference victory does
no! do much for the. Dawgs in the
M,s,.ouri Valiev rac e. b ul ii d id
accompl! , h l\l.O iri1portan1 goals.
Fnr ont.' . the VKlorv bro~c S IUL ,
thrt'<." !!ame road ln,;;fng •.1rcak . The
lJawg, ,hol abc•:e .i5 pcrci:nl CY.l lht:
ni:i<l for 1! ..:- fir-~ 1imc ,inc,· Jan . 10.
The•. h11 ..:n ~7 o f 66 ,hci l s ( ) 6
~l'Cent, in bt.·ating O RU .
The w in a lso moves the Sa luk is
one '-ICp closer 10 !he LO-"' m plateau.
a m:\T'k i.hey are trying to achieve for
the fifth time m the last six seasons.
SIUC "s record c urrently s12nds at
16-6 wiLli at least five games to ploy.
The Dzwgs
off to a flying su.n
against ;he Ge lder Eagles. jumping
on :he heme team for a 3 1- I8 lead.
Miri:.o Pavlov ic w.u. the main ;nan
fo r t he S a lukis in the fir ,; t hal f
scori ng 18 of hi s 22 point s in the·

cot

first st:in7..a.

The strong play of Pavlovic. alo ng
wi1h a trem e ndoJJ S effo rt o n th e
boards ~v :~..: Saluk.i s, combined lo
g ivt: ~ !UC a 45 -36 h~lftimc lead.
The Dawgs out rebounded ORU 45 23 for the game.
ORU rnll ie~ in the second half.
pu lling to wi th in three . Fred Smit h
led the charge for the Golden Eagles
li ghting SIUC up for 28 points.
The ~corc 1,1-1as s1ill just 65-60 in
favo r o f 1he Salukis wi t h eight
minutes 10 play. but the Eagles were
1hink ing upset. That' s when SI LlC
took c harge. sco ri ng on 14 strai ght
possessions to put the gam<' away .
C hri s Carr sro rcd 14 uf h is 20
poi nts i11 the ~ nd half to help the
Sali• l,,. ii; pui 1~!w ay . Marcus Tm.mons
and Pa ul Lu3k t·ach finished wi th 16
on the ni gh1.
11w. Dawgs had a sho r1 day of rest
Tuesday to pre pa re fo r tonigh1° s
home clash with South west Missouri
Stztc (9- l I. 4--8) The bears handed
the Sa luki s o ne of 1hc ir mo s t
damagir.g confen!nce asses of the
season less than 1wo '"'''!eks ago.
win n i ng a 66 -64 dec is io n in
Springfield. Mc ..
Southwest MissoJ ri St.-:": limited
S IU(' to 34 pexe-·
· · - "om
the field on UK' .• n, ,,.-.c fl oor. and a
late chaJge by the Dawg:; fell shon.
SIUC hi:.ad coach R ic h , . :rrin said
-
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Runner beats record
Freshman breaks
'86 time in 55 dash
By James J. Fares
qoorts Reports,
M1S-..:):.!~

\.: aJlev C-::mference athlete

nf the ,~~k anl standoct freshman
-.pceds ter 1....e·,lcy BaH,0n broke the
SIUC c h•..)01 -ecord for Lhc 5)-meter
d,1$h 1as1 wee ke nd sh:rner in g dn
eight-year mark in the proces..~.
The old record was set in 191!(, by
Salul.:i Hall of Farner Deni se
Black.man wi!.h a lime of 7 .05 seconds. whkh was be~ed by Batson's
run of 7.04.
SI UC women · s tr.-cL-- ccach Don
DeNoon had the opponunity to coacl,
oot., of these atluetes. an<i said there
'" ;.. diffcrerx.-c in the style of nmntng
hc1wec~ the· I\I.O sprinters.
"They both have a re.ally 10 11g
,.1r,de ... he !<.aid . "Les le y ii- a more
JXlwcrful rum..!r lhan Denise was.··
" Deni~ had 1t-.c ao1 1i1y of h strong
runner m 1hc 55-mete; 10 the 400-

me1er run'i, where as d, 1ni s poin!
~sley is very strnng in the 55-mcu:r
to the 200-m:ter rin. but w1 ll have
t ~. ..: ability to be ju~t as s tro ng or
:.Hrc n gcr th a n Dcn ,se in time 10

come.··
Although the record-brcalcing time
was n•JI gcxx:I enough to ma tc h 1he
nat1<'nal qua li fyi ng rime of 6 .96
Ba:..un s,id she will try and improve
this upcoming weckffld.
" I wasn' t aiming for the record.''
she s.ud. ·•1 was aiming to run under
seven seconds, that's my main goal:·
De Noon said tha t Batson got a
slow star. off the blocks and was in
!:est place after 35-,r,.;iers but pu lled
throu gh fo~ a si.rong second-pl ace

finish.
..She is a iot fast.er :~ she nm in
.he 55-meter," he said. " I think she
will be a national qualifier in tho I 00.
nlC.ICr da~h. She ran against ~ :>me t<>t)notch talent."
Bats~n ranks third o .-cral! in the
MVC thi s sc a so11 behind AU-

-
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Right between the eyes
Eric Mandat, a professor In music ,
practices h!s tennis skills el the courts

by t he Arena. Ken Glit.ert gives
lessons that are ope,, to the public.

Staff emphasizes academics
By Chris Walker
Sports Reporter
Former Sll/C football head coach Boh Smith '•.ft
behiad a 1 ;_3g career record in his five seasons . . J,
he laid the foundation for a sruclent-athlcte program
tlul! has continued to build its ovcr,Jl GPA.
T he Gateway Football Confere •1 ce recently
announoed its academic honor roll for the fall 1993
<:emester. Athlcce..1: needed to achieve a minimum 3.0
gradt- point avcn1.ge last semes:lr r to niake the hoot..:

roll
SIUC topped the Gateway ' s list with 34 11thletes
rccogniud oo the hooor roll, edging 1993 Gateway
a,urercncc Ownpions Noriheffi Iowa by six.

Junior lir.ctaclccr SU:ve 03hlkAmp said being on
the Gateway All-Academic Honor Roll is satisfying
001 mon: of a pe,.onai ~:ing ralher than a team goal.
" l1 st-,o ws that everyone is not out there lo j ust
play football." Dahlkamp said. "Not just discip!ined
on :ii, field but in the classroom as
Freshman defensive lineman Calv?n 8!'0wn said
acaJem.ics a,c sor ·.c-diin,g irnportnnt :o him and were
stres."'1 ever since he beg:,n at
J('.
"To an extent tht,y sttcssed there." Brown said.
""They (the r.ooching staff, always wanted us to keep
our GPA 's competithe with the oth er s port 's
GPA's."
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